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SENIOR CITIZENS PROGRAM OPENED-Fra
ternity '73 had its o!flclal opening Saturday 
night when Alexander Hall was filled to capacity 
by senior citizens. Members of the committee 
flanking Denis Ethier, MP, es he cut the ribbon 

are Mrs. Rhea! Vailiancourt, Elie David, Georges 
Lanthier and Mr,;. Henri Dubois. The Iron grill
work in , backgrcund is across· the front of the 
hall stage which has been transformed into a 
TV room complete with wall-to-wall carpeting. 

--Photo by Robert 

Senior __ cffizens projed , Fraternity 73 , 
had official opening Saturday night 

The new home of Fraternity 
'73, the senior citizens' project 
here, Alexander Halt was packed 
Saturday night for the o!flcial 
opening. There was a brief pro
gram of speeches by notables 
present, followed by dancing. 

· Rene Gauth1er acted as chair
man and Elie David, president, 
welcomed all present and spoke 
on the ,pur,po.;es of the pr oject, 
to supply recreation for senior 
citizens and provide an oppor
tunity for them to get together. 
The official crest, he noted, sym
bolized companionship and fra
ternity. 

Adviser and director of the· 

Seawl\y Vall'ey Senior Citizens, 
Mr. Burnell of Cornwall, com
plimented the local committee 
and fel t life would n ow be more 
meaningful for senior citizens. 
Representative In thl'3 area tor 
the New Horizons pr ogram, J . 
M. Berthiaume thought this club 
might prove a model for the 
province. He particul'arly liked 
the provision whereby senior 
citizens can be helped 1n t heir 
homes. 

Bishop Proulx commended the 
parish for providing their hall 
for this worthy project. While 
the majority of those pre.,ent 
were French -spealdng he stress
ed the facilities are open to 

everyonfl qualifying because of 
age. 

Rev. Lloyd Davies of the 
Church on the Hill noted a. 
small group had been started in 
his church la:;t summer and he 
expected they would be parti
cipating. R ev. Leo MacDonel'l, 
Rev. Raoul Poirier, Mayor Bruno 
Massie, Osle Villeneuve, MPP 
and Denis Ethier, MP also added 
their words of commendation. 

Georges Lanthier, committee 
chairman, expressed thanks to 
all who had attended the open
ing. 

Mr. Ethier cut the ceremonial 
ribbon to mark official open
ing of the projec~. 

School requires humidifiers 
The dL.~covery that humidlfier1> 

would have to be installed 1n the 
new Elda Rouleau senior school 
here, sparked a heated contro
versy at the Romap Catholic 
separate school board meeting 
in Cornwflll last week. 

The humidifiers are needed to 
balance a highly sophisticated 
gas heating system instal1ed in 
the ceil!ng. 

Trustee Joe Doruhee 111.3'ked 
why "highly recommended To
ronto firms who sold us this pro
ject had not G"Uggested the hu
midifiers." 

Business Administrator Patrick 
Cooper explained that ,the humi
difiers bad been recommended 
by the manufacturers. 

At this point, architect James 

Martin WI\S called In to explain 
why the hmbidl!!et-.. wel'e not ln
cluded in the original ,plans. 

Mr. Martin explained that his 
firm was under great pressure 
from the board to keep the 
building cost ·ctown. (Buil'd1ng 
cost was $957,000 which was $40,-
000 over the budgeted figure) . 

"It wa:;· put very clearly to us 
that lf we did not bring the 
school within a budget we could 
not build ithat type of school," 
he said. "We cut out the humi
di!iers, we cut out some exterior 
windows and we only air-condi
tioned the central core of the 
building." 

Mr. Martin said he felt the 
final result, that he considered 
an excellent pi:oject, justified 

these actions. 
"If v.e had originally installed 

humidifiers the cost would have 
been much higher than the 
$1,500 cost of lnstalljng them in 
only the pl'Oblem area.'' he said. 

"In dol'lars and cent:> this Is 
the cheapest way, but the human 
factor cost was high. The tea.ch
er_s had a tough time last year." 

Haircuts to $2 
The price of haircuts will go 

up in Alexandria barbershops 
on Monday. New prices wm 
be $2 for men and $1.60 · for 
young boys except on Saturdays 
when they will also be assessed 
$2.00. 

Charlottenburgh h-.s three new fire trucks 
Charlotten burgh township's 

three tire brigades ea.ch took 
delivery of a new fire truck le.st 
week. Council had acquired the 
fully equipped fire trucks in one 
purchase and they 9.rrlved in 
the space of a few hours. 

Glen Walter, Mar,~lntown and 
Williamstown Fire Departments 
all collected their new vehicles 
at the township garage after 
bringing 1n their old trucks, 
all of them veterans of many 
years service. The three GMC 
trucks were supplied by Roy's 
Garage at Green Valley and the 
fire equipment in&';alled by 
Pierreville F1re Trucks L~. 

Marlon Thibault of PierrevUle, 
Que., described the trucks as 
having 700 gallon water tanks, 
and the pumps are able to de
l'lv~r 626 lmperl.£.1 gallons ,per 

WINS FELLOWSHIP- Dr. Ro
bert Bourdeau, BA, MD, of O~
tawa, 1ecently received his 
FRCS (c) in orthopedics. A son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bourdeau 
or Lancaster,. Dr. Bourdeau Is 
married to Lucllle Sauve of Lan
caster and they have five chil
dren. 

minute. The trucks can carry 
2,800 feet of two and a half inch 
hose and 1,200 feet of one and a 
half, with the usual fittings •nd 
equipment ,to match. 

Each tcuck has an elaborate 
control panel and a relief valve 
to steady the pressure tor the 
man handling the nozzle. The 
cost was described by Township 
Clerk R. c. Gagne as just about 

Funeral' held 
in Alexandria 

Raoul F. Cardinal of Glen 
Ropert-.ron, died on Wednesday, 
Nov. 21st at Glengarry Memor
ial Hospital in his 79th year. 

Born In Fournier, Ont., he 
was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Cardinal. 
He married the former Emma 
Poirier and took Uip residence 
south of Alexandris. where he 
operated the Central Cheese 
Factory. Throughout his life
time he worked In the capacity 
of cheesemaklng for a total of 
47 yearo in the surrounding area. 

He 1s survived by his wife, 
two sons, and four daughters : 
Blanche, Mrs. Bernard 0. Mac
Donald, Glen Norman; Jean 
Rene of Ottawa; J:anet and 
Marie Ange, Mrs. Yvan Du
chesne, Montreal ; Simone of 
Glen Robertson; Jean Paul of 
Avonmore. 'He also leaves 15 
grandchildren and one great 
grandch11'd. 

The funeral was held at 2.30 
o'clock Friday from the Mar
coux Funeral Home to Sacred 
Heart Church Alexandria. Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Raoul 
Poirier. Interment was In the 
Sacr-ed Heart cemetery. 

Pallbearers were six of his 
grandsons: Ronald MacDonald, 
Marcel Cardinal, Carl Duchesne, 
Richard Cardipal', Allen Mac
Donald and Gerard Cardinal. 

People from Ottawa, Lachlne, 
Montmea.l, Cornwall and New 
York State, attended the fu
neral. 

$20,000 each, less two old trucks 
traded in, leaving a cost to tax
payers of about $56,000. 

Reeve Adrian Gadbois and fire 
and l'ight committee chairman 
Jacques Roy were presenb tor 
the takeover ceremonies as de
livery was completed and equip
ment switched to the new trucks. 

Chief Alton Major of Glen 
Walter called attention to the 
·fact the new vehicles can be 
equipped with radio. The iMe.r
tintown unit was received by 
Chief ·Donald Flaro, and the 
WiJliamstown truck took its 
place in the fire hall' which is 
an adjunct of the townsMp g9.r
age. The latter was recently en
larged to accommodate more 
equipment for both the township 
and !Ire department. 

Case remanded 
A loca~ 'yout-h fac1ng four 

charges or having· drugs in his 
posse.:islon and having LSD for 
the purposes of ~rafficking 
,pleaded not guilty in court here 
Monday. The case was re
manded to March 18, 1974. 

Two juveniles charged with 
14 car thefts in town appeared 
in Juvenile court at Cornwall 
and wer-e given one year's pro
bation. They will tiave to ob
serve a 10 p .m . curfew and the 
j udge ordered they must not 
apply for a driver'<> licence till 
probation ends. 

Williamstown plant 
hit by fire 
Operations at the Kraft Food 

plant at Williamstown were back 
to norm9.l Wednesday morning 
of last week following a fire in 
one room which took two volun
teer fire departments one and 
a half hours to put out Tuesday 
night. 

The Williamstown and Glen 
Wa lter. volunteer fire depart-
111cnts were called to the plant. 

The fire was confined to the 
room at the southwest corner of 
the plant. 

Blood donor clinic 
set for Friday 

The Red Cross blood donor 
clinic is set for Friday at Olen
garry District High School and 
the sponsoring Glengan·y Red 
Cross officials are hoping for a 
record turnout of donors. The 
clin1c will be open from 2 to 
4 p.m. and from 6 to 9 p .m. 

Heart victim 
was at work 
in bush 

Victim of a heart attack Fri
day while engaged in bush work 
with Clarence Mon-ison, DaJ·
housie, A:rthur Lajeunesse of 
Glen Nevis died at age 67 . 

He would have marked his 
68th birthday on Monday, Nov. 
26th, the day his funeral was 
held to St·. Margaret's Church 
and cemetery, Glen Nevis. 

Born at Glen Nevis he had 
fanned in the area throughout 
his life. He was a. son of the 
late Alderic Lajeunesse and his 
wife , Rosina Lefebvre. 

Three · sisters l'rul'Vlve; Cecile, 
Mrs. Donat Quimet, Glen Nevis ; 
Mary, Mrs. Elois Ethier, Coteau 
Station and Anna, Mrs. Albert 
Paiement of Montreal·. 

The funeral was held from the 
Morris Funeral Home here to 
St. Margaret's Church where 
Rev. Patrick Breton, PP, offered 
the funeral mass. 

Assisting Father Breton at the 
funeral mas:; were a nephew of 
the deceased, Rev. Guy Paiement 
of Montreal and Rev. Leo Mac
Donel·J. 

The pallbearers were: Clar
ence Morrison, Theodore Va
chon, Rod Dewar, Paul Henri 
Ouimet, Peter Jardine and Ray
mond Lefebvre. 

Road started 
K. J. Beamish Construction 

Co. of Thornhill, Ont., has been 
awarded the contract for wld
ca!ng and reconstructing the 
county road between Maxville 
and Highway 4.1. 

A stru-t was made this week 
on placing a sand cushion and 
the work wlll come to a halt 
once winter sets in. R. M . Kos
tuck and Associat~s are consult
ing engineers to supervise the 
wo1 k for the United Coun~ies. 

Maxv!lle"., Main Street Is also 
due to get a face-lifting and 
this portion of the contract will 
be shared by t he village. 

Contract price Is $562,616 for 
t-he entire project. 

Mrs Lalonde 
died at 88 

A highly esteemed resident of 
Alexandria through most of her 
lifetime, Mrs. J . A. Lalonde died 
Friday, November 23rd in Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwall. She was 1n her 
89th year. 

Mrs. Lalonde was born at 
Ste Anne de Pre:scott, the daugh
ter, Anna, of Charles Roy and 
Fla vie Lafrance. Following her 
marriage to Mr. Lalonde they 
came to Alexandria 1n l!H2 
where M r. Lalonde conducted a 
general ' store untlt his death 
in 1959. 

Espechl.lly active In the wo
men's assoclations of Sacred 
Heart Church, Mrs. Lalonde had 
also served in other community 
&ctivitle:.. For the pe.st, five 
years she had resided at St. 
Joseph's Villa in Cornwall. 

Predeceased by a son, Magis
trate Leopold Lalonde, she leaves 
eight ~on:. and three daughters. 
They are: Rev. Adalbert Lalonde 
Charl·es Emile, Jean Paul and 
Claude, all of Cornwall; Mau
rice, Bruno and Helene, Mrs. 
Romeo Rouleau. all of Alex
andria ; Raymond, Rene, Sister 
Henriette Lalonde and Miss Ra
chel Lalonde, all" of Montreal. 

One sister, Mrs. Emma La
france of Glen Robertson, mark
ed her 102nd birthday In Sept
ember. 

The funeral was held Tuelod.ay, 
at 2.30 p ,m . from the Marcoux 
Funeral Home to Sacred Heart 
Church and cemetery. 

Bishop Adolphe Proulx was 
assisted at the funeral mas,., 
by Rev. Adalbert Lalonde, Rev. 
Raoul Poirier, PP, Rev. Patrick 
Breton and Msgf. Donald Kerr. 

. S1x grnndsons acted as bear
ers: Jea.n-Pierre, Andre, Rol
land, Roger, Daniel and Marc 
Lalonde. 

Seek candidates 
Alexandria Richelieu Chili Is 

now seeking cand1dates for 
queen of the winter carnival. 
Girls must be between the ages 
of 14 to 21 and the <1eadHne for 
emolment Is Jan. 12, 1974. 

Anyone Interested is asked to 
contact a member of the com
mittee : Raymond T egault, Alme 
Marcoux or Denis Vaillancourt. 

SINGLE COPY 15c 

Msgr Henri Bougie SO years 
a priest on Friday 

Monsignor J. H . Bougie cele-
1.>1 ates the golden anniversary of 
J1is ordination on Friday, Nov. 
30th. It was on that date 1n 
1923 he was ordained priest by 
the late Bishop Couturier. 

Now retired from the active 
ministry and residing in Corn
wall, Msgr. Bougie will ofter 
a mass of thanksgiving at 11 a .m . 
Friday in Nativity Church, 
Cornwall. Bishop Proulx will 
give the homily and a luncheon 
will follow in the Nativity Parish 
Mil' for relatives and friends. 

The jubila1•ian was born Dec. 
23, 1896, at Vankleek Hill where 
h e lived !or 10 years before the 
family moved to L'Orlgnal, Ont. 

[n 1917 he became a resident 
of Williamstown. After his clas
sical studies at Bourget College, 
Rigaud, Que., he enlisted in the 
Grenadier Guards Battalion and 
went ove~seas in 1917. 

Upon his return from the First 
World War he studied theology · 
at St. Augustine's Semln\lrY in 
Toronto and was ordained by the 
late Bishop Couturier, Nov. 30, 
1923. 

On Dec. 15, 1923, he received 
his first appointment to Saere9-

Heart parish, Alexandria. Then 
he :;pent three years serving the 
parishes of Lancaster and CUrry 
Hill as a curate. Before com
ing to the parish or the Na tivity 
in Cornwall for three years he 
had been secretary to Blshap 
Couturier, as well as assistant at 
St. Finne.n's, Alexandria. 

From 193:l to 1944 Msgr. Bou
gie was pastor at Crysler and 
Finch. From 1944 to 1957 he 
was pastor at St. Felix de Val'Ols, 
ComwaU, where he undertook 
the coru,i;ruation of the lnow 
existing rectory. 

In 1957 he took over the ch9.p
lalncy of t he Macdonell Mem
orial Hospital and ·became arch- ' 
deacon for the diocese of Alex
andria. The Holy See me.de him 
Domestic Prelate in August, 1965. 
In 8e.ptember, 1971, at the in
vit-ation of his bishop, Msgr. 
Bougie retired from active min
istl y to his r esidence on Park 
st., Cornwall, where he says 
mass daily in his private chapel. 
He is still often seen replacing 
oosually his burdened bro~er
prie-.rts at the hospitals and else
where. 

NEW ASSISTJ\,NT AG. REP.-Glen Smith of Eganville, ls already 
well •.;1!ttled in at his new post as Asslsmnt Agricultural Repre
sentative in Glengarry. A graduate of Guelph University In 1972, 
he worked in Western Ontario for 18 months before joining the 
Ontario Mini:;try of Agr1cu\t11re and Food Oct. 1st. Mrs. Smith 
and their t-hr-ee children have joined him here. 

-Photo by Robert 

4-H members had awards banquet 
The Olengarry County 4-H 

,banquet and awards nigh t was 
held at the Green Valley Pa
v111on, November 21, with over 
330 people In attendance. In 
this group were 140 4-H mem
bers. The excellent turnout em
phasizes the enthusiasm and 
dedication of the membem e.nd 
parents for the 4-H youth pro
gram in Glengarry. This eve
n ing provided the opportunity 
to recognize the achievements of 
these young people. The 4-H 
program always produces win
ners who receive trophies or 
ilwa1ds but we must remember 
that all members are winners 1f 
they are better tor being a 
4-H'er. 

members (10 and 11 years of 
age) do not receive any awards 
on a .provincial basis, but this 
year the Glengarry Women's In
stitute recognized the pre 4-H 
members ou a local basis by 
donatl}lg monies to be used for 
awards ' for these very enthusi
astic young members. 

Pat Kflloran former a~istant 
Ag. Rep. who was transferr-ed 
to Guelph In October, returned 
to Glengarry Wednesday eve
ning to attend the 4-H banquet. 
Lyle Howes on behalf of all the 
4-H membera presented Pat with 
a card which had been signed 
by all 4-H members and wished 
him well in his new career. 
John Petrie -0n behalf of the 
Glengarry Leaders presented Pat 
wltb a tape deck for his car 
and expressed hl.s sincere ap
preciation for all Pat had done 
for the Glengarry 4-H program 
during the pa:;t two and a half 
years. John offered Glen Smith 

the new Assistant Ag. Rep the 
full cooperat ion of all Glengarry 
leaders In the 1974 4-H ,program. 

During t he evening trophies 
and awal'ds were presented

1 
to 

t he top performers in the 4-H 
club t his year. These are a·.s 
follows: 

The Ottawa Citizen award of 
$12'5 was awa1ded to Peter Van 
Slecuwen, The George Croll 
Cltizenshtp trophy, which is 
awarded to the outste.ndlng all' 
round member, was won by 
Brenda iMacRae. The Eastern 
Breeders award was woo by Jim 
Vallance. The Vankleek Hill 
Branch ot the United Cooper
ative.s donated trophies to the 
top showmen of the Achieve
ment Day; Alex Cumming, Hea
ther MacRae. Audrey Van Loon, 
Tracy Myers, John Van Sleeu
wen, Ian Cummin g and Doug 
MacLeod were th e recipients. 

The · R. S . Wightman trophy, 
which is awarded to the con-

The master of ceremonies tor 
the banquet and awards present
atfon was Rober t MacRae, Presi
dent of the Leader s Association 
of Lancaster. The entertam
ment during the intermission 
was provided by the MC's, a 
group of young musicians from 
the Laggan Public School' and 
Alexandria High School. Many 
awards were .presented during 
the evening. Not just the 4-H 
members were recognized; Olen 
garry County 1':, fortunate In 
having 18 volunteer leaders who 
spend 9. considerable amount of 
time working with our young 
people . Two of these leaders 
were presented With certificates 
for their many years of volun
t ai y service. Wilfred Vallance 
has been a leader for 15 years 
-and Charles Osborne received his 
10-year certificate. Donald Mac
Lennan deserves special mention 
for hi , 14 years as a voluntary 
leader. All 4-H members com
pleting their first project re
ceive a plaque supplied by the 
Federal and Provincial Ministries 
of Agriculture. Other members 
completing their projects receive 
a sman addition to last year's 
plaque. Unfortunately 'these 
plaques were not on h1lnd to be 
presented at the awards night; 
they will be mailed 1to the mem
bers within a week. Pre 4-H 

Glengarry Days first original 
musical .. produced by Orpheus 

testant with ~-he highest aggre
g-ate score In the County Judging 
competition, was won by Char
lene Blaney. The CNE shield 
which is awarded to the novice 
with the highest aggregate c;,core 
In the county judging competi
t ion was won by Tracy Myers. 
The Lancaster Legion tcophy 
which is :i.warded to the Grand 
Champion Ayrshire 4-H calf at 
the annual county Achievement 
Day was won by Ian Cumming. 
The Royal Banlt tray which Is 
awarded to the Grant Champion 
Holstein 4-H calf at the annual 
county Achievement Da.y was 
won by Doug MacLeod. The 
George Shonlker trophy was 
awarded to the Grand Champion 
member of the Lanoo.ster Horse 
Club the winner Willa Peters. 
The ' Bank of Montreal trophy 
which was awarded to the high 
point rider In the d'slgnated 4-H 
~hows was won by Doreen Peters. 
The Lancaster Township tr0phy 
wa,;; awarded for- t h e highest 
points ach1eved at the 4-H 
Achievement Day. Winners were 
David Smits and Diane John
ston. The Lions Club of Alex
andria trophy which Is awarded 
annually to the champion show
man at the Olengarry 4-H Calf 
Club Archievement Da.y was won 

Died Wednesday ' 
Roderick M acDonald di e d 

suddenly, early Wednesday in 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwau, at 84. 

A brother of the late Mrs. 
D. E. MacPhee, he had been 
residing with Mra. Valentine 
McDonald, Martmtown. 

The funeral will be h eld Fri
day from the Morris Funeral 
Home to St. Raphael's. 

rm 

When the curtain rl:;,es on the 
opening scene of Glengarry Days 
on December 7th, it will mark 
the beginning of a new era In 
the history of the Orpheus Oper
atic society. Glenga1Ty D11.ys Is, 
no~ simply another Orpheus pro
duction. It fa an Qriglnal· musi
cal based on Ralph Connor '-.~ 
book. The Man From Glengarry, 
and was commissioned by Or
pheus in 1971. 

In It's 67 year history, th1s is 
unquestionably the most ambi
tious undertaking by Orpheus. 
From relatively modest begm
nlngs as a Glee Club, Orpheus 
expanded into theatrical pro
ductions In 1917 and for many 
years specialized in the oper
ettas of Gilbert and Sul11ve.n. 
More recently they have been 
producing successful contempor
ary musicals from the New York 
and London Stage. 

The year 1971, saw a unique 
presentation which paved the 
way for the current production. 
Maggie Flynn was a musical 
which had «. financially unsuc
ces:;ful run on Broadway. In 
spite of this, and indeed because 
ot i.t, Orpheus decided to present 
Maggie Flynn as it's spring show. 
Because of the brief Broadway 
run, many of the productJon 

• 

CHARTER MEMBERS STILL ACTIVE-Nine ot the original mem
bers of Alexandria Lions Club are still active 20 years following 
the charter meeting and ~hey were specially recognized with long 
service pins a t the anniversary dinner-dance Sunday n ight at the 
Bonnie Glen Pav!llon. The long head tablie Included those originals, 
the past .presidents of the club and thew wives, President Jacques 

problems had never been fully 
solved, and with the permission 
of the authors many changes 
were made. The show was a 
critical success, and although 
audience response was not over
whelming it was sufficient to 
encoura:ge the Orpheus Board to 
:ake the final steP-ao original
muslcal ! 

Bob Gardiner (book and ly
rics), the director of Maggie 
Fl·ynn, and Berthold Carriere 
(music) a frequent musiool di
rector tor Orpheus were com
missioned to write the new show. 
After considering several books 
they finally settled on Ralph 
Connor's Glengarry stories · as 
the basis for the show. Not only 
a Canadian theme, but one of 
local ln~erest. 

Glengarry Days is being given 
a full scale production by Or
pheus. Budgeted in excess of 
$30,000 with a cast of 60 plus a 
22 piece orchestra and 14 scenes, 
It ls an ambitiou:;• undertaking 
for an amateur society that re
ceives no public grant or sub
sidy. 

Glengarry Days wm run De
cember 7 to l'ii at Commerce 
Auditorium (Gladstone and 
Rochester). For ticket!! call 729-
43-18 -anytime. 

by Ian Cumming. ' 
Thanks were expressed to all' 

the people and organizations for 
providing awards and financial 
support to the Glengarry 4-H 
program this year. All leaders 
and 4-H paren<,s rated. spe~al 
mention for their contribution 
to ,our 4-H clubs. The Royal 
Bank and the Bank of Montreal, 
Alexandria and Lancaster bran
ches, sponsored this banquet. 

This was the first year that 
a banquet has been held 1n as
sociation with the Awards Pres
entation. In View of itG success 
it was an excellent ending to 
the 4- H program for 1973. 

Now manager 
Ron Levert ot Alexandria, has 

been appoin,ted maniger of the 
Fireston e stor e in Pembroke. He 
had previously been a salesman 
with Firestone at Ottawa. 

A son of Mr. and Mra. P . E. 
Levert of Alexandria , Ron gra
duated from GDHS and ottawa 
University with a BA degree 
before becoming a science teach
er in a Cornwall school tor a 
year. He left the teaching pro
fession to Join Firestone at Ot
tawa. 

Joly, District Governor John Dunning of CUmberland and their 
wives. From left to right behind the anniversary cake are Campbell 
Fraser, John Grant, J ean Trottier, Claude Lemay, Lloyd McHugh, 
Eugene Macdonald, Frank McLelster , J im Humphries and Dunoan 
Macdonell. Some 300 attended the enjoyabl'e event that mcluded 
a floor show and dancing to Simpson's orchestra. -Photo py Robert 
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<a'. '.'"1•:ltAL CONTIUCTOTI 

Now available 'for a:t winter Alterations and Repairs 

BIG or SMALL 

Rill Maxville ·rel. :>25-5351 

48-2p 
II I 

GROUP TOUR 
Ten day escorted Group Tour of the 

HOLY LAND and ROME 

Departing f eh. 28th 
$725 including Air Transportation 

For Further Information Tel. 525-2839 

DESROSIERS 
and 

HOPE 
JEWELLERS 

4.6-J t.: 

DIAMONDS .- WATCHES 

Wedding Bands - Family Rings 
Ge11ts' 11,nd Ladies ' Ring·s - Razors 

Birthstone Ring·s - Crystal - ,Jewel Boxes 
Lig·hters -- Custom Jewellery - Bone China 

We also repair Watches, Clocks and Jewellery 
and Engrave Trophies 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

Main St. Alexandr4'1 Tel. 525-2339 
42-tf 

LEMIEUX'S 
GROCE TERI A 
We Sell Western Red or Blue Brand Beef Only 

Tel. 525-2987 Main St. N. We Deliver 

Aylmer Choice Peas, 19 oz. 
Aylmer Tomatoes 
Roy-All Luncheon Meat 
Robin Rood Flour . 

. 2 for 66c 
28 OZ, 36c 
12 oz. 69c 

Catelli, Spaghetti 01 Macaroni, _ 16 oz. 
7 lbs. 1.19 
3 for 1.00 
7 lbs. 76c Purity Flour 

Aylmer Tomato Ketchnp, 11 oz. 
Bonnie Marg·arinc . . 
Joy Liquid Deterg·ent twin pk. 
Mir Liquid , twin pk. 
Tide 
Bold . . 
Kleenex Facial Tissues 100s 
White Swan Toilet Tissues 2 roll 
Mclntos.!1 Apples 
Ontario No. 1 Potatoes 
Loin Pork Chops 
Smoked Picnic Ham 
Loose Wieners 
Loose Sausag·es 
Bologna by· the pier.e 

. .. 2 for 49c 
4 lbs, 1.00 
24 oz. 99c 
24 oz. 66c 

king size 1.79 
.1 king size 1.79 

. 6 for 1.00 
pk. 3 for 1.00 

6 lbs. 89c 
50 lbs. 2.99 

lb. 99c 
lb. 89c 
lb. 69c 

... ... ... lb. 89c 
lb. 69c 

Remember when you shop at Lemieux Gro-

ceteria you get one free chance to win a brand 

new television for Christmas for every $5.00 

cash purchase 

.• 

' 

Members of McCrimmon WI 
enjoyed visit to Parliament 

McCrunlllOll Women·~ Im,tJ· 
tute members visited th e Par
liament Buildin gs in Ottawa. on 
Thur.;-da~,. November 8:h. Ar-
1 angements were nrnde by Denb 
Eth ier. MP, Glengarrr-Prescou 

Tile group \\'PS 111Cl In tht
main entran ce b~• Mr. Ethier 
an d conducted on a tour of the 
bui lding. · Following the tour 
nrrangement~ had been made for 
the group lo have lunche?n tn 
t he 'Members' dining room. This 
was a mo:;t exciting experience. 
Apart from the excellent food. 
they \\'e re intrnclnced to t-hc 
Hon. R. L. Stanfield , Leader of 
the Opposition, and several 
othet Member::: of Parliament. 
T hey also had th e pleasur e of 
~eeing many welt-known figures, 
Mr. Diefenbaker. Jeanne Sa uve. 
John Turner , R rnl Caouette. to 
mention a few . 

After luncheon. ar ran gements 
ha d been made for the ladies 
to attend a question period in 
the Hous of Commons. It wa, 

Crafts represented 
at Avonmore show 

Glengarr y Crafts wi il be well 
represer..~ed at th e forthcoming 
Avonmore Arts a nd Craft·., Fes
tival. Nine of t-he members havP 
expre£sed willingness to displ:.iy 
their crafts at th is event.. 

These crafts will include pol
te1y, weaving, ca11dle-,, tole ar t . 
wood carvlnll", tin craft, cr ewel 
work, croch et. knit~ing and hand 
crafted dolls . 

Avonmore Communit y hal l. 
December 1st and 2nd. I p.m. 
to 5 p .111. both days. 

-------- · . --· . . 

THE ST. LAWRENCE 

PARKS 

COMMISSION 

REFRE'SHMENT 

CONCESSIONS 

SEALED TENDERS, mark
ed clearly on the outside as 
to contents, will be received 
at the Main Office of the 
Commission (Box 340, Mor 
risburg, KOC lX0) until: 

4.30 P.M., E.S.T., 

THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 13, 1973 
for the operation of refresh
ment concessions, during· the 
years 1974 to 1976 (inclu
sive) at Charlottenburgh 
and Glengarry Parks (both 
east of Cornwall off High
way 401 interchanges No. 
126 and 127, respectively) . 
Only persons who ha.ve a 
proven record o~ s~ccessful 
operation of a similar type 
of food services business 
should apply. 
Further information re tend
ering procedure, type of 
contract, etc. will .be pro
vided to interested parties 
by calling Morrisburg 543-
2951 or by writing the above 
address. Where an inter
view is considered neces
sary, it will be arrang·ed. 
The highest or any tender 
will not necessarily be ac
cepted. 

48-tf 

n I'::'! ,I' 111tt•r~ ,L111cc ,llld ,·:-.c1t 111a, 
.,cs~ion a,. th l' Hun D011.1lcl S 
l\1acdonai~l. the- l\'ii111~ter of En
ergy and Re~ou1·1~c:,r.. wat, uude1 
,1l!·~ck :no,-r or t he timf' .. nd 
t<· n·,ppr,·. \\Cle , u ,min,; h ,gh . 

Til" i·11·ah:1r.ht of the after110CJJt 

\\'Uo i, lllt'etin!l ll'iih Pl'Jllll' Mill
ist.er Trndeau. a 1 ran:i,cd ur Mr . 
8rh1N . Several of the Wl me m
lkr k \\'("l 'l' int rod11ced to 1111,1 (lllCI 
, lfHI '1 bl id elm I. Tl1ry sug11,est 
ccl he .,l1ould coml' to Gleng·any 
.,umC' time and h e would be as
.-11rrd of ;, 1·c1 ., \\'arm ,,·eicorne. 

Tl 11·as a ,,·o nde1 ful exper ience 
~ nd Mr. Ethier unct his secre
t:i.rial assistant, Mr. Madore, cer
tainly went out of their way to 
makr th e vis it a memorable one. 

Veteran die·s 
at Rexdale 

H:u-r,· H. Bai ton. t'orrne1·ly of 
Lanca:;lcr 1-111d Alexandria , pass
ed all'u:, ~udden l,v at his home. 
Rexdalr. Ont .. on Nov. 12th. The 
ctccea.~cd . who was in his 53rd 
vear wns n son of th e late Mr. 
·am! · Mr.,. Herl>ert Barton of' 
Saint John. NB. 

He \\'::ts a vetei an of th t> Sec
ond Worlrl W1r having servC'd 
with th<' C3 l'leton and York 
Reisiment a~ a Lieutenant in th e 
Finl Crrn11dlan Division in Sicily 
an d It-aly. He was wounded in 
nction and ret urned to Can
ndn where he served at th e 
Brockvillc Training Centre t ill 
l he end of the war . 

He i.~ survived by his wife, 
the former Rita MacDonald of 
Lanca·slc-r: lh•·cc daugh ter s and 
two son~, M rs. Richard Goodson 
<H eathcri A1chie, Bonnie, Char
lef: and Flo; also one brother, 
R~ber t Of $a\nt John, NB. 

The funeral took place on 
Nov. 14th from Ward's Funeral 
Home. Weston Road. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Wm. Lin
ley pastor of the Anglican 
Church, Dufferin , Wenderly St . 

Pallbearet'3 were Ger a l d 
O'Heru:n, Richard • Goodson, 
Lloyd McDonald, Milton Mac
Don ald, Archie and Charles Bar-
ton. , 

Burial took place in Beech
wood cemetc1 y. 

Sam Eastman 
- - -

died at 57 
The death occurred In Corn

wall General Hos pital , on Nov. 
9th . of Alva Samuel (Sam) East
mnr. of RR2 Mnrtintown. He 
was ag:ed 57. 

Born at. Earners Corners, he 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. A~va 
Solomon Eastma n. H e marn ed 
Maigaret Janet Shields ,~ho sur
vive., with t;wo f.ons a nd one 
claug·h ter. Arth ur Samuel. James 
Edwar~ and Lois J anet East-

man . . te 
One brothe,· and two sis rs 

also survive: Charles Eastman, 
'Mrs. F'ranct, Martel and Mrs. 
Clarence Grant. 

The funeral was held Nov. 
12th In the ch apel or McArthur 
& :vracNeil Funeral Home'. Corn: 

V{.\ ~'r AnR 

DON ''I' < 'Offl1 

TH p;y P:\ Y! 

THE ST. LAWRENCE 

PARKS 

COMMISSION 

ALEXANDRI-A 
SUPPLY AND 

DELIVERY OF 

BREAD, MILK AND 

ICE TO CAMPING 

Discount Department 
Store 

58 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-2677 

MEN'S . LINED JEANS 7.95 
SEE 30 to 42 

MEN 'S 

GROUNDS 
SEALED TENDERS, mark
ed clearly on the outside as 
to contents, will be received 
at the Main Office of the 
Commission (Box 340, Mor
risburg, KOC 1XO) until: 

4.30 P.M., E.S.T., 

THURSDAY, 

DECEMBER 13, 1973 

. , 

LINED GREEN DRILL FROCKS 8.95 
for the privilege of supply
ing and delivering bread, 
milk and ice, during 1974 
to 1.976 (inclusive), to cam
pers at the following sites : 

SIZES 36 to 44 

CHILDREN'S 

.79 MASON KNIT UNDER SHIRTS / 

SIZES 4 to 16 

TEXMADE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 2.95 
90~~ Cotton, 10 ":o ·Polyester. Sizes 80x 90 

VERY BIG SPECIAL 2.98· LADIES' WATERPROOF SNOW BOOTS 
ANYONE WHO BUYS AT OUR STORE', WE WILL PAY 

THE PARKING 
LOCATED NEXT TO GARR~ THEATRE 

Ivy Lea, Brown's Bay and 
Grenville (all west of Mor
risburg) and Cedar, River
side, Nairne, Morrison, Far
ran, Woodlands, Dickinson, 
McLaren, Wales, Mille Ro
ches, Charlottenburgh and 
Glengarry (all east of Mor
ris.burg) . 
Further information re tend
ering- procedure, type of 
contract, etc. , will be pro
vided to interested parties 
by calling· Morrisburg 543-
2951 or by writing to the 
above address. Where an 
interview is considered ne. 
cessary, it will then be ar
ranged. 
The highest or any tender 
will not necessarily be ac
cepted. 

48- !C 

H, , . 1(, · r111,•1t, .\lcDonaid 
. ,, ~l:1rr 111tth\ :1. lUnducted ,he 
r. ,. i<'t. .111<1 ;n:t't 1nt>1\l \\'.l:-; 1n 

·.'. uurl::. 11 11 Ct• fl H•, 1.·r .1 . 

1, .. :11,tattl' • \\ l'l't' Cl1Jt11ru P,-
· ,11. L,•:c !i(• HCJl)('l'!,Ull, GlU'll,)t 

Gerry Dextras 
:'·1.i p.-1 . . .\1'1t(ll(I :\lgt11re. Htt~h . 
l- -rln ,,, ,111 :i R()IJP1 l Esda i<' 

.-\ \11()11 ~ l'li:ll l\'!' ~ and (nend-
)'t': .. ~ ... n· 11·0 m :1 distance were 
\11h 1p · Err•l~·n and Norman 

:·h ,eld,. of T:!rn(' i:.1·ille ; Lorne end 
. . ,, ?:,n . ~ no -., ,11 Ottawn . Ro
,,, .,· 13:u, .. n ••! Rirhinond. Ont. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

92 Kenyon St. E. 

Alexandria Tel. 526-3363 

THE GLENGATI.RY PIPE BAND and DANCERS 

Fall CEILIDH 
FEATURING 

.The Celts 
MAXVILLE COMMUNITY HAI,L 

SATURDAY 

Dec. 1st at 8 p.m. 
ADMISSION $2.00 

~-tf 

47-2c 

fi1fB~UilN 
MEATS 

Page 2 

HELP SA VE A LIFE 

GIVE! 
TO THE BLOOD DONOR . CLINIC 

GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

Fri., Nov. 30 
2.00 to 4.00 p.m. 

I . 

CANDIDATES FOR 

1 9 7 4 
Alexandria 

Car'nival 
. ,Yfl 

Queen·on 

4R-lc 

I G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

Main St. South We Deliver - Tel. 525-1818 

FRESH MINOEl) PORK for Tourtiere . 

MAPLE LEAF BACON, vac. pkg. 

I MAPLE LEAF PICNIC HAM 

ROUND STEAK 

lb. 1.09 
lb. 1.29 

lb. 89c 
.. lb. 1.69 

Candidates between the ag·es of 14 to,•21 ,_on day of 

enrolment and interested s.ponsor~ are invited to 

contact the following members of the Alexandria 

Carnival Committee not later than Jan . .1~, 1974. 

Candidates must be between 14 and 21 at date of 

t 

It 

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF 

LA BELLE FERMIERE TOURTIERE .... 

enrolment 

Last day for . enrolling is Jan. 12, 1974 

Contact : 

Raymond L~gault - 525-1166 
Aitlle Marcoux - 525-2869 
Denis Vaillancourt - 625-3253 

lb. 99c I 
lb. 99c J 48 -lC 

.. ' -_1 :\l...!,~.J 1X ~.; 

Glengarry Motor Sales 
LIMITED 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

OFFERS YOU A REDUCED LOW PRICE FOR CLEARANCE ON 

10 New 1973 Chevrolets and Oldsniobiles also 
5 Like,· New Demonstra.tors 

ALSO GREAT DEALS ON USED CARS 

1973 GMC, V-8 Sprint, PS, PDB, A, R, 2-dr., Lie . 
D7084 

1973 MONTE CARLO, PS, PDB, A, R, 2-dr., B. 
Seats, Lie. EKU252 

J.973 CUTLASS Supreme, 2-dr., H'T, P8, PDB, A, 
R, B. Seats 

1973 MONTE CARLO, PS, PDB, A, R, Lie. EKT071 
1972 VEGA, 3 :;peed. R, 2-dr., Lie. ELC166 
1972 CHEVROLET, AM-FM R, PS, PDB, A, V-8, 

4-dr., HT, Lie. EKR.421 
1972 FIRENZA, 4 speed, R, 2-dr., Lie. EKU952 
1972 MONTE CARLO, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 2-dr., 

Lie. Quebec · 
1972 MONTE CARLO, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 2.dr. 

HT, Lie. FZP218 . 
1972 CAMARO, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 2-dr., HT, 

Lie. Quebec 
19'/1 FORD, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 4-dr., Sedan, 

Lie. EOX634 
1971 FORD, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 2-dr., HT, Lie. 

EKR 929 

1,971 BUICK, A, V-8, R, PS, PDB, 2-dr., HT, Lie. 
EKU636 

1970 CHEVROLET, Pick-up, ½ ton, 6 cyl. , std., 
Lie. Quebec 

1970 FIREBIRD, ~ speed, 400 cu. in. , 2-dr., HT, 
Lie. EK'V041 

1970 PLYMOUTH, A, V-8, R, UR, 2-dr., HT, Lie. 
EJZ942 

1969 MUSTANG, PS, PDB, R, V-8, A, 2-dr., FB, 
Lie. EKU498 

1969 BEAUMONT, PS, PDB, R, V.8, A, 2-dr., 
Lie. EKV128 

1969 BUICK, Stati.on Wag·on, all equipped, 4-dr . 
Lie. EKU406 

1969 CHEVELLE Malibu, 2-dr., HT 
1968 CADILLAC, fully equipped, 2-dr., HT, Lie. 

EKU213 
1966 CHEVROLE'l', PS, PDB, A, V-8, R, 2-dr. HT, 

Lie. EJK 995 
1958 CORVETTE, Lie. HBH 085. 

We also have the 1974 CHEVROLET, MONTE CARLO CHEVELLE, NOVA, VEGA, CHEV. PICK-UP, 
OLDSMOBILE, TORONADO, 98's, 88 's, CUTLASS, OMEGA 

See The Man At 61engarry If . You•re Thinking 
Of A 'Like New' or 'Used Vehicle' 

525-1480 
SEE ONE OF THESE SALESMEN FOR A GREAT' DEAL 

LIONEL LEROUX, J.6.CQUE TITLEY, RANALD MacDONALD 

I 

' 

. 

' 
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'ALEXANDRIA FOOD LINER 

WE GIVE' GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P .M. FRIDAY EVENING 

Beef 
RJ.B STEAK ... .. .. .......................... lb. 1.29 BAN AN AS ............... ........ ............. lb. 12c 
Top ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS ...... ...... lb. 1.69 GRAPEFRUIT, Whites, 48s, 1.0 for 89c 
Top Valu 69 
SKINLESS WIENERS 1 lb. pkg. C ORANGES, Florida ........ 5 lbs. for 68c 
Bum's Sweet Pickle, 2-3 lbs. } 05 
COTTAGE ROLL ............ lb. ~ , ' 

Instant 
NESCAFE ............... 10 oz. jar} .85 

Top V2..lu Sliced 
SIDE BACON ... ............. 1 lb. pkg. 1.25 
Frozen 
PORK , SIDE RIBS ....... .... ... . lb. 

CELERY, No. 36's ......................... . 

COOKING ONIONS .. .. 5 lbs. for . 48c 

Niblets Fancy 
KERNEL CORN 

Palmolive 
LIQUID DETERGENT 

Top Valu Fancy 

... 24 oz. 

TOMATO JUICE, 48 oz . .... 3 for 

Top Valu, Assorted Varieties, 
VEGETABLES, I() oz . ........ 8 for 

25c 
95c· 

1.00 
1.00 

RADISHES/ cello. 6 oz . ........ 3 for 291c White Swan } 00 · 
PAPER TOWELS, 2 ply .... 2 for • . -, ' 

Jlt , 

PINTO FOODS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

STORE HOUl?,S: 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. DAILY 

NOW OPEN 
-GU .Y'S 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 

CEN ·TER 

frolJ) 7 a.m. to ··10 p.m. 
Same location as GUY'S SNO-JET 

Sabre Jet combines a big 440 c.c. high performance engine with front 
engine mounting, wide ski stance, and an aluminum tunnel for hot 
performance and maximum stability. Chromed head cover, low profile 
tinted windshield, and a Thunder Jet styled seat, all st andard equipment. 

CUY'S SNO-JET 
SALE.S and SERVICE 

13$ ltenyon St., Alexandria. Tel. li21i-:H29 

DUNVEGAN .. 
NEWS 

OF INTEREST 
FROM 

MAXVILLE AND 
SURROUNDING 

DISTRICT 

T he service at St. Michael's 
An~l:can Church Ior Lhis Advent 
Snnday will be Evensong at 
7.30 p.m. Aclvcnt Bib!e S tudy 
will foll'l\V the SC'l'ViCe. 

We ar,! ple,scd to hear John 
R. Y.:v:Don11,1 is home from 
Cornwal l's H ot~! D iru a fter a 
shatL stay in hOSl)l'.n l. 

Green field; Low. Rev. J . H . Oui
met, Greenfield. 

Door prize, Ann ie MacDonald, 
Greenfield. 

Instead o f the m eet ing sche
iulcd for Nov. 30:h. Lhe :\llaxvi\le 
-NI will have a combmrd No-
1ember-Decembcr meetmg ac :i. 

atcr date. 
Mr. and Mrs . W . R. MacEwen 

1ave returned i1ome af te r a 
Neek's h oliday in Bermuda. 

M1s. William Morr 0w spent 
:wo week., in Ottawa with her 
i aughter s. Mrs. T. H . Acr es an d 
M1·s. Morton Johnston. 

:Mrs . J. N. F itzgel'ald ~pent 
,h e weeken d wi:h Mr. and 'Mrs. 
darvey Lei oy C\nd family aL St. 
l!:uirene. 

Wccl:,,nd visit or.- with M r . and 
Mrs. Kei th MacDougal l of Peter 
3t .. \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fox 

OAIVBY 
DEEP FRYER 
It 's a p leasure to use I 
Deer> fryer with basket 
promises lasI and easy fry
ing with a minimum of 
fu ss I Heat control and 
glass cover. 11 50 wott 
element. 4 230002. 

of Burling-ton . Mr. and 'Mrs. 
W ilbt11 Hallman of London. abo 
\\'ere recent guests \\'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. MacDougall. 

The Glen~arry School of P ip 
In g and Drumminq held its an
nu al meeting on Saturday night 
m !he! Maxvil le Communit,y Hall. 

Mr. nnr! Mr:;. At:b1 ,· Marjerrl
rnIt. Cc11, rn l Butte. Sask., vi:;itcd 
with Mr. anci Mrs. Norman M. 
MacLcocl Skye and other I ela 
ti,•~~ in the: district. They ac
ccmpnniccl them to Ottawa on 
Weclnetd:.w and i"pent the night 
wi:-h .\([r. nnd Mrs. Melville Mac
L~'Cc! and family. 

Next euch re is to be h eld in 
Dunvegan on Monday, December 
31 d , at 8.30 P·':1· 

FRESH 
:.vrr s . Leon.>.rd McNaughton 

~pe11t cl ,1· ek in WhitlJ,·, \\"Ith 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurrbon and 
fsmil y, 

The slri Le or officL•r.,· for the 
coming yea1 is as follows: 

Hc t irin,; ch~irman. Allan Val
lance : ch,1irnrnn. Athol Camp
bc-li cf Com,rnll: vicc-chainnn,n , 
Fm nces MacMillan; dir ectors , 
William Ains!i(', Coi:inie Blaney, 
C''1 >rlot~e K ')1rn-::dr. Peter :.vrac
Innr~: scerf' I '11 y-lreasurer. Sybil 
MacPIPc : li1son officer between 
~;-hool a11<i the Glc-ngarry Pipe 
Rand . P ire-Majcr John Mac 
K•·n?.·e: lir 0 !1n officer between 
feh•· or nnct vi!Llgc of Maxville, 
AU-- n V,illance. 

Graded Eggs 
.The Ma ·v11l,c, Lions' Club 

A l:irg-e Cl'O\\·d attended the 
euchre party he!d in the Dun
ve!!nn h nll on Mon day. Nov. 19:h. 

Wholesale and · Retail 
wcc-kly 50-50 draws ate under 
way Rgain . Recent winners \\'ere 
Le, Gauley and Nick Haramis. 
The 11·lnner · hi, week was Peggy 
Cline. 

Winner~ are: Ladies. Mrs. L. 
Campbell. r:,dose Ci ,.ek; Annie 
MacDonald, Greenfield; low, 
Mrs . John Pilon. Maxville. Men, 
Norman M. M'<!ciaoct <G len) 
D1mve:r:1n: Harvey Phillips, 

Cedarcraig farm 
Mrs. E . A. McEwc-n spent sev

era l day.; visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sancler Stewart. 

D1. and Ml s. Theo Jagassar 

IFrs, 
• 

Ea. 
ELECTRIC KfTTLE 
Just look at all you get for so little money ! Dopondable 
2•quart capacity kettle has strong black steel base. deluxe 
b lack handle and spout, all in 1T gleaming chrome finish I 
1500 watt oloment. Attached cord. 4270022. I 

\ / . 

Ea . 

Van Wyck 8-Speed Blender 
Make Mom's work load thal 11,uch -lighter ( 
W ith this compacl 8-speed blender with solid 
s1a1e control dnd 1 -year warranty. 424120 

SUNBEAM 
HA/VD MIXER 

Ea. 

This 3 speed mixer by Su11bc<1m is a 
rea l b,eauty with chrome finished beat• 
ors, OJCCtor bu1ton. open handle style I 
In b!Jck ancJ wh ite w11h 1 00 wa.it power. 

4245028 

1\: 

2nd Kenyon nest to 
Ok,nprr:, Trablport 

Tel. 525-3517 

Each 

YOUR CHOICE! 
25-Cup PERCOLATOR 
You·II know something good is brewing 
wilh this quality chrome finished 25-
cup perco lator. Sturdy black base, easy
pour spo~t I 4270048. 

SILEX 4-SLICE TOASTER 
Serves you fast and efficiently I It's fully 
automatic with Selcct- Ronic color 
control, and snap-open crumb tray. 
Gleaming chrome body w ith 1-year 
freo replacement guarantee. 4270057. 

VAN WYCK SLICING KNIFE 
Push-button elect1 ic slicing knife cuts 
work in half I Features easy l inge1tip 
on-off control bu1ton, 85 watt power. 

4245024 

STEDMANS -ALEXANDRIA 

:15-U 
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Good crowd brav~d fog 
to see Glens win Friday 

(by Gary Shepherd) 

Last F1iday, over 300 loyal 
Alexancltia fans t urned out for 
t h e game between t he Ole1;1s and 
th e Metcalfe J ets, de::,plte the 

11eavy fog which covered the 
area. The iocal club responded 
to the great fRn support they 
have been receiving thrn season 

MERCURY SNOWMODlliES 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

- AT 

.. ' 

MAC'S MARINA, LANCASTER 
Come and Compare Pric~s! 

,. 

We Service !-·nowmobiles! T el. 347-2788 Lancaster 
47-tf 

New Prices For 

Hair Cuts· 
IN ALEXANDRIA 

EFFE0TIVE MONDAY, DEC. 3rd 

Men 's reg·ular h air cuts 2.00 I 
Young· bo:ys' hair cuts 1.50 

I ALUAN°~;;;,d;~RBER SHOP;
00 I L ______ ::J 

BOWLING ... It's Got Fun To 
I 

SP ARE 
Improve playjng· form and your ·figure by bowling 

OPEN BOWLING HOURS 
Sat. Even;ng: 7 p.m. until closing· 

Snndny Afternoon and Evening· 

at 

Alexandria Bowling Lanes 
Tel. 525-2801 Main St. South 

Some Open Lanes 1lurin,:- th e 1Yee1, 
For 1'111-'th,·r lnfornrntion call :,2:'i-~801 

45-4c 

Reincarnation 
Four· - Piece 
Orchestra· 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 

Stags,- Receptions and P arties 

P opular Rock and Roll Music 

1);1 11iel l.aloncl<' :'i'! :i- 110:i 

nolla11d l .ega111l ,,.!~- t :l:13 

('():>;'l' ,\ ( ''I' ; 

I.a 11rii-r l.l'l'OIIX ii:la-3819 

m,twrL lioi~vt•nnc 52.~-?.:!:lll 

_Joa11ette Textiles 
GREEN VALLEY TEL. 525-1282 

Large · Selection of 
YARD GOODS 

Velvets, Satins. Crepes, Brocades, Polyester 
Knits, Woolens 

We have a large selection of latest trims 
Drapery P]ein Jours, Fishnet , Upholstery 

·Fabrics, Orlon Pile, Leatherette 

COME IN AND COMPARE OUR PRICE~ 

Dr::i. wing- Dec. 15th 

$20 worth of the fabric of your choice 

'Pl1 e Olettg-;,n1•.,· ~e\l·::.. ~\I exanJl'ia , l)nlal'iu. 'l'hu1•,;<l 11y. ~overubtr 2'!-J, 1!:)73 

by dumping D ~1 n Mi;cinto:,h 's 
J ets 6-2. 

T h e J ets took a 1-0 lead at 
3.20 of the first period on a 
goal by Marty Kelly. Claude 
Roy tied it up at 5 .20 a nd then 
Rod Shepherd p ut- the Glens 
ahea d 2-1 at 7.01. 

At 3.50 of the middle frame. 
Kelly tied t hings up with his 
second of the nigh t. Bot h teams 
wen t sc01 eles.3 f or t he next 11 
minutes, but th en at 14.50 Ralph 
"Hollywood" Humphries blasted 
a sla pshot past J e:s n e tmlnder . 
Brian Cochrane, putting Alex
andria b11ck on top by a 3-2 
count. 

In the fina l per loci J. T . Hay, 
Roch La joie and Claude Roy 
added un11 nswered ., i n g I es. 
i-ounding out the score at 6-2. 
Team capt:i i11. Roch Lajoie was 
outs tanding 0 11 defe nce for the 
Glen~ and brothe1 Robert a lso 
put. in a ~ol!d performance be
tween tlle pipes t urnlng back 
29 shols. 

Referee Aime Leblanc h anded 
out 20 minor-.;-, one major and 
three misconduct penalties dur
in g the, gnme with Alexandria 
accountini; for 13 of the minors 
and the one ma jor penalty. 

In Prescott on Sunday, Frank 
La pem;ee·s Saints handed our 
loco.ls a narrow 6-5 setback be
fo re n crowd of just over 500. 

Rod Shepherd gave AlexandJ'ia 
a 1-0 l·ead with the only goal 
or the fir ·3t period . 

I n the second period Joh11 
Emerton tied things up a nd £11 
8.25 Richard Gunner put Pres
cott up 2-1 . Shepherd ..scored 
his second of t he nigh t at 17.46 
Of this period t o a gain even 
t hings up. 

By 9.04 of the final f1amc 
P1·escott were ahead 5-2 on goals 
by Dale Marsha ll , Peter Healy 
a11d Peter Fort-ier. At ,13.28 
Ralph Humphries scored for t he 
G len s narrowing the cc;unt to 
5-3. J T . Hay ma de It '.Y-4 at 
17.45 but Prescott's Brent Shaw 
replied with what proved to be • 
the winn~r a: 19.00 . Fifteen 
seconds later Hay -scored an
other g·oal and the game ended 
6-5 for Prescott. 

Prescott outsh ot Alexandria 
44- 42 in the contes t wh ich sa w 
refen,e George Toss hand out 
only five minor a nd two major 
penaltie.:1. 

G lens next home gnme is Fri
day night wh en t.hey play host 
to th e undefeated Cardinal 
Broncos at the Community Cen-
11·e. Game time is 8.30 p.rn. 

T OPS IN BOWLING 

l ,adies' Commel'clal Leag·ue 
High single : Irene Queuneville, 

291 
High triple . Marilyn Colbrnn. &03 
High a verage. Ma rlPne Chole~te 

225 

l\'Ien's Commercial League 
High single, Lauren t Larocque. 

272 
High t-riple . Lau.rent La r ocque. 

7 16 
Hig·h aven1g", Michel Menard. 

236 

Te n Piu League 
High sin glr . Bernard Menard. 21:l 
High tr iple, Ste,e Desrosier. 580 
High {lvernge, Rejenn M,mnrd. 

180 

Mixe d Lflague 

Men : 
J:ligh single. GilleG· Menard. 333 
High triple. Claude Gareau , 732 
High a vP.rnl/.e. Cl:rndt• Gareau 24(i 

Ladies : 
High sln~le, Bernice Epp and 

Denyse St. Denis. 272 
High t.riple. Gladys Set,l'Uln . 645 
Hif(h avera ge, Rosabel Menard . 

215 

WINNERS 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB 
300 DRAW -

198-Catherine MrOoutfa l 
HG-1\lrs. J . Joly 
:{00- .Jim Graham 
:?2G-R-0y,\I Gareau 
211- Dr. Y . Bourdeau 

K. of C . 

• 300 CLUB DRAW 
4th WEEK WI NNERS 

ll2-PaUsserie Lapit•rre 
aO-Linda. L acombe 

15-0- Winston ;'llajor 
8:t--J\faurke Sa m ·c-

108- 0 uy Nadon 
203-Suhan Gibb~ 
! ~8- Nonn<1n Laperll' 
102--?llrt-. Leo Brunel 
220-Shaun MacDonal,t 
'!:-l!I--An<fr•• Cha1·ll'hoi~ 

,;ti, \V.: EK \\'T:'1/NF'.lh 

9- hobel IHaul)onR,l<I 
~ 1--Rolla 11d Oe;·pp ;,nt l1r11 ! ' 
!It- Roxann<' Otl'0e lr 
85.=.._Ser i:'I' Ouinit•t" 

134--Gist•I,, Chcnl«- r 
22/i- Jobn Prorlni<'k 
:!:{9--Andt·t, Charlebois 
·!~II- Norel'11 l\lnr,1b, 
285-Rbea l Menard 
:t92- Philllp llowrll, 

Pickett named top 
college footballer 

Dave Pickett 23 of Regina. 
who led Unive1·sitr of Saskal•
chewan H11skie:; to their best 
season ever in tht! Western I11-
te1 collegiate Football League h a~ 
been awarded the Hee Creighton 
trophy awarded annually to the 
top Canadian college football 
player. 

Pickett, whose mother is the 
former Sheila Chisholm of H ill
crest. Lochiel, is the holder of 
every g·ame. mason and can:er 
record at the Uni versity of Sa.;·
kl)tch cwan. • He ,nil tr y out with 
Cal~ary Stan1peders next year. 

Dave was the f irst holder of 
th e Vern De Gce1 Memorial tro
ph,1· ai; the Sportsmen's Dinner 
of Alexandria Lions Club in 
1969, He l1fld quarterbacked 
Saskatoon Hilltops to the Cana
dian junior foot ball ch ampion
ship ·in 1968 and 1969. 

L.ONGtES 
LEADER IN ELECTRONIC TIMING 

Electronic 
Excellence! 

A superb combinat ion of hair
line accuracy and uncommon 
good looks. This Longines 
Electronic acts as good 
as it looks. Gold-tone case 
is smartly complemented by 
tapered link bracelet. T-V 
dial tells time e

1
ffortlessly. 

With calendar 

DESROSIERS 
and 

HOPE 
JEWELLERS 

. 1i!l 1\1:\ln St•., Alexandri:1 
'J'el. 525-2339 

usr:: OUR LAY-AW:\\' 
~ PLAN 

Jr 'B' hockey 
Wel'kend r esult~ : 

Frida.y. Nov. 23rd 
Alexandria 6. Metcalfe 2 
Morr isburg 8. Prescott 7 
S pencerville 7. Winche-;ter 4 

Saturd a.y, l'l'ov. 24th 
C:wcl\_nal 13 .. Spencer ville 4 

Sunda~•. Nov. 25th 
Emb1 un 5, Morrisburg 4 
P1·e.~c·ot '.. G. Alcxandrio. 6 

Standings 
NOR THERN SECTION 

PW LT Pts 
,\texrmdria 9 6 3 0 12 
Eml;ru l 5 3 l 1 7 
Met-:::-ilfe . 6 3 3 0 6 
\Vinche,;ter 7 0 7 0 0 

SOUTHERN SECTION 
CArdin aJ 7 7 O O 14 
.vronisburg . , , . . 7 4 3 o 8 
Prescott 9 2 5 2 6 
Spen cer ville . . · 8 2 5 1 5 

Nov. 30 - Cai dlnal at Alex
andria , 8.30 ; Sun., Dec. 2- Alex
andria a t Metcalfe 2 .30. 

Industrial hockey 
Sunday score-Yamaha 4 . Car

nat ion 1. 
Tops in point·.;~ Guy Belle~ 

feille. 6 goals, 6 assists. 12 points. 
The standings : 

P W LT P t:, . 
Yamaha .. 4 3 l 0 6 
Carnat-ion 4 2 2 O 4 
P i1,zcr in 3 l 0 ~ 3 
OTL .. . ·. . . . 3 0 2 l 

J. DUBUC, O.D. 
J. FOURNIER, 0.D, 

OPTOMETRISTS 

w ,,cl.!1esday 9 a .m. to 6 p.m . 

2 l Main St . Alexflndria, Ont. 

Above Alexa ndria Stationery 
store 

For a ppoin t ment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2'753 
tf 

VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 

REQUIRES 

ClERK -TRUSURER 
Applications for the position of Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Village of Lancaster are to be submitted in writing, 
st:iting· qualifications, experience and age; on or before 

DECEMBER 15th~ 1973 . ---- ·· 
to the undersigned. Duties to commence J an. 2nd, 
J.974. 

Council of Village of Lancaster, 
4t1-1:: Box 220, Lancaster, Ontario. 

VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 

WINTER· PARKING 
RESTRICTIONS 

Effective Dec. 1st - Mar. 31st 
No P arking on any street between 

1 a.m. and 8 a.m. By order of Village Council. 

VERNA' MacGREGOR, Clerk 

48-lc 

MOBILE HOMES 

1. Convenience 

2. Readily Available 

3. Very · Low 
Down Payment 

HIGHLIGHTS 

GET A FREE 

COLOR TV 

with the p·o1roha!ie elf 

any mobile home or 

double-wide from us 

@ 
Cert ified 

Mobile Home 
! />Ir di · ~ ,If/ J l IUiAI 

••U l'/1111( f..l\ iM / 11( 11,C, 
' IU,1'1/NH''t 1\I IJA•Ul!l,"4/J 

,. .. llil • • ._,, , • 11111 

....--.i- .. •· 
~ 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 

BAZAAR, TEA and BAKE SALE 
At Bishop 's Palace 

Sunday, Decen1ber 2nd 
from 2 t o 6 p .m. 

j 

48-lp 

COMMUNITY CENTER PROGRAM 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30-

9 to 10--Mike MacNamara 
2 to 3-GDHS 
5 to 7-Cameron McCormick 
8.30-Cardinal vs. Glens 

SATURDAY, DEC. l -
6 a.m. to S a.m .-Dr. Spragg 
8 a.m. to l.0.3~ p.m.-ADMHA 
11 to 12.30--Adult Public Skating· 

SUNDAY, DEC. 2-· 
8 to 11- ADMHA 
11.30 to 12.30-GTL 
1 to 4-lndustrial Hockey 
4.30 to 6.30- Girls' Hockey 
7 to 9-Public Skating 
9.30 to 11- Midget All Stars 
11 to 12-Michel Menard 

MONDAY, DEC. 3-
1 to 2- GDHS 
3.30 to 5.30- Minor Broomhall 
5.30 to 7.00-Ron Allison 
7.30 to 10.30--Men 's Broombali.l 
10.36 to J.1.30- G. MacDon& 

TUESDAY, DEC. 4- -t:.•":j!, 
9.30 to 10.30- Harmony 
11.15 to 12.lo-GDHS 
4 to 5.15- lligh School T 
6.15 to 6.15-Cameron • 
6.30 to 7.45-Lucien Leroux 
8.30 t o 11.30-rJ. Paiement ... 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5-
11.15 to 12.15-GDHS 
3.30 to 5.00- -F,·ee Public Skating 
5.30 to 7-Rupert Epp 
7 .30 to 9.30- Ladies Broom ball 
9.30 to 11-· -R. Seguin 

THURSDAY, DEC. 6-
9 to 10- Pre-schoolers 
10 to 11- GDHS 
3.30 to 4.30-lona 
5.30 to 7.00- Jr. Glens 
7.30 to 10.30--Men's Broomhall 
10.30 to 12- H. MacDonald 

LIVE MODERN A'!' A M ~ASONABtE ··-PR"lelE 

ANYONE CAN AFFORD 

4. The Best In 
Quality 

5. Dependability 
and Service 

·&. Lots Available 
In Alexandria 

1.1\'l~n ROOM HREPl,ACE SPACIOUS BATHROOM 

NOW IN STOCK - 12' WIDES or 14' WIDES 

LALANDE CAMPING CENTRE 
401 :rn cl BOUNDARY ROAD. CORNWALL TEL. 933.6677 

,: 



I 

50 MAIN ST. N. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

, CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Tel. 525-2063 by appointmeht 

38-tt 

Ottawa Hotel 
presents 

AMBER ROCK 
THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 29, 30, DEC. 1st 

9 to 1 p .m. 

COME and ENJOY THE ROCK SOUND 

~ ........................ llllliN ...... WlillPIIIICICIC...Ciate¥'A 

YOU'RE INVITED KIDS I 
t TO THE 

SANTA 
CLAUS 

PARADE 
E OF GLENGARRY COUNCIL K of C 

.. 

I 
i 

I Sun., Dec. 9 
i from 1 to 4 p.m. ,~ 

. i The parade will be to Sacred Heart Parish Hall 

I ~a-2c 

~--••111t11~N1••,....·•--Mi•••11.11••·----···· 

W.EEK.END SPECIALS NOV. 29, 30, DEC. 1 

PORK SPARE RIBS 

RIB, LOIN PORK CHOPS 

... lb. 99c 
lb. 1.09 

ICE PACK FRESH -OHidKENS, 3 to 4 lbs. lb. 59c 
BOLOGNA, whole or half .... 

RANCH STYLE WIENERS, C.O.V. · 

UTILITY TURKEYS, C.O.V. 8 to 10 lbs. 

. Jb. 59c 
pkg. 79c 

lb. 79c 
79c MOCK CHICKEN LOAF lb. 

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON C.O.V. 1 lb. pkg. J .29 
PROVIGO VILLAG·E BISCUITS 2 lb. box for 69c 
Kraft Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSIN~ 32 oz. 79c 
LEGION PEAS, 19 oi. tins . ... . .. ... .. 4 for 1.00 

MELO·CHE&SABOURIN 
Tel. 525-1295 WE DELIVER Tel. 526-1296 

We Reserve Right tq Limit Quantities 

Vetemen1s 
Leo Paquette 

Clothing 
128 MAIN ST. S., ALEXANDRIA 

SALE PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY to SATURDAY, NOV. 29 to DEC. 1st 

Assorted Sizes and Colors 
M~N 'S FORTREL PANTS, reg·. 1.2.95 

Boys' Checked 
CORDUROY PANTS, 8 to 16, 7.95 

8.95 
5.95 

BOYS' PULLOVERS, reg, 2.99 . . .. . ... . ... 1 .. 99 
LADIES ' SKIRTS, reg. 11.98 ... ... . . . ...... 9.98 
·GIRLS ' CORDUROY OVERALLS, reg·. 17.98 15.98 
GIRLS ' PANTS, 4 to 6x, reg. 1.79 .... . 1.49 
Win a $5 merchandise coupon- Two $5 prizes drawn 

Saturday, Dec. 1st 

Winners of last week's draw, Gilles Lajoie, G.erard 
Seguin, Alexandria ; Mary Overbeek, Martintown 

Mon., Tues. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Wed. 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

'I~urs. and Sat . 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. 9 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

128 Main St. South Tel. ~25-3698 

,, 
'l'hr (;Lt-11gan·y :\t>11·s .• \l ,•xa11\lria, 01tt11i-i11 . Tltur,-Jay, ~uvc1u1Jer 29, 1973 J'age 5 

Isabella group installs slate 
Inst,,llation of th e new sla te •~>\bella took place at the meet-

or officers of the Da ughters of in~ Nov. 2lsL in th e K of C 

NEW HOURS 

- AT -

BERT'S BARBER SHOP 
STARTING DECEMBER 3rd 

U a. m. lo ~ 1,.m . throughout lhe " ·eek 

SATUROAY, OPEN ALL DAY 

Wlll- NU IHDPPE 
MAIN ST. , LANCASTER 

FAMILY CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR 

Men 's Slacks, reg·. 22.95 

Knitted Shirts 

16.95 

10.95 to 14.98 

Men's Spu:-ts .Tacket.;, Haug·h 's Working Clothes and 
Kaufman 's Footwear 

Ladies ' Slacks 

Ladies ' Sweaters 

5.00 to 15.98 

5.00 to 9.98 

Ladies · Dresses and Tops, Children 's Slacks, Jeans, 
Sweaters, Wint <?r J ackets and Skidoo Suits 

Extra Special on a discontinued line of footwear 

Men 's Shoes 5.00 to 10.00 - Ladies ' 5.00 - Boys ' 3.50 
Girls' 2.00 - Snow boots 5.00 

Get your coupons w i1 h every sales slip for Christmas 
draw of mcrc!landise on . Dec. 22nd 

Open Mon., Tues., Sat . 9 to 6 - Wed. closed all day 
Thursday O to 7 and Friday 9 to 9 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

ORPHEUS Presents 

Glf NGARRY DAYS 
BASED ON 

'THE MAN FROM GLEN GARRY' 

Dec. 15 
Commerce Auditorium - Ottawa 

(Rochester and Gladstone) 

& & & & 

TUESDAY, DEC. 11th is 

GLENGAR'RY NIGHT 

hall. Regent Dore:ta Trottier 
welcomed the membe1,.; and e~
presscct appreciation to the out
:wlng officers who had served 
~o well. 

. The new slate: 
P s $t R egent. Georgette Trot 

t ier ; Regent. Doretta Trnttier : 
VicP•Regen t , Anne~te Vaillan• 
conrt ; Chancellor, Marcella Lau 
rin; Rec. Secretary, Eva Le
febvre ; Tr easurer, Laura Mar
coux; Finan cial Sec., Grazlalln 
Nolin ; Custodian, Yvonne Car
riere; Scribe, Claire Dumouchel ; 
Ch a!)lain. Father Lariviere; In
terior Guard, Antonine Decoeur : 
Exterior Gua~d, Simonne Beau
champ : Trustees, 3 year.;, Re
jcunne Lajoie ; 2 yeaT'S, Cor
delia Trottier ; l year . Aline Se
guin ; Organ ist. Cecile Poirier ; 
1£t- Gutae. Anita Michaud; 2nd 
Guide , J acqueline Bissonnette ; 
B:'.11mer bearer, Laurette Sauve : 
Mm1itor , Rosabelle Sauve. 

Fu~me plans include visits to 
-enior c!t i1('n~ in Gl'en Robertson 

a nci t\ t Villa Fatima. Members 
wen? urgeci to give blood at the 
R eel Cr oss clinic Friday at the 
high school. Three new mem- , 
bers wer e welcomed on Lransfe1. 
Th e door prize was won by Eva 
Lefebvre. 

Next meeting will take t11e 
form of H Christmas party to be 
h e ld on Dec. 19th when an 
exchange of ~!fts will t ake place . 

Church services 
T he services of worship for 

the Unit<:d Church of Canad-8 
fo r Sunday, Dec. 2nd. a1-e : Alex 
a nd ri~, :J.30 a .m .: Glen Sand
field. 11.15 ~ .m .: East Hawkes
bur.,·. 7 .30 p .m . 

T hP s(•rvice., fur th e St. Law-

·-·---·- ·--------
THE ST. LAWRENCE 

PARKS 

COMMISSION 

MINIATURE GOLF 

COURSE 

CONCESSION 
SEALED TENDERS, mark
ed clearly on the outside as 
to contents, will be received 
at the Main Office of the 
Commission (Box 340, Mor
risburg·, KOC lXO) until : 

4.30 P.M., E.S.T., 

THURSDAY, 

DEC.EMBER 13, 1973 
for the operation of a min
rn.ture golf clttb concession 
at Woodlands Picnic Area in 
the Long· Sault Parkway 
during the years 1974 to 
1976 (inclusive). 
The successful bidder will 
be required to provide his 
own building, fencing, golf 
equipment, etc., with the 
Commission supplying the 
site ·only. 

rence Pastoral Charge are : 
Knox. Lancaster , 11 a.m.; Salem, 
Summerstown, 7.30 p.m . · 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the fol
lowin g locations during the week 
of Decem,ber 3rd; 

Monday. December 3- Bains
ville 9.30-9.4.5; Olen Nevis 10.15-
10.30: Glen Robertson C. 10.45-
11 .10; Glen Sandfiel'd 2.15-2.45 ; 
Dalkeith 3.00-4.00. 

T uesday. December 4-Maple 
Ridl!'e 10.00-1 2.00: 'lnkerman 1.30-
3.00 ; Hallvill.-. 3.15-3.30: Moun
t.ain 3.45-4.15. 

Wedne$day December 5- Sun
nybright 10.00-;10.15 ; Dunbar 
10.30-10.45 ; Elma 10.'50 - 12.00 ; 
Bouckhill 1.30-1.45 ; Williams
bur g C. 2.00-'.l.30 : Lunenburg 
3.30-4.00, 

Tllur~clAy . December 6 
Greenfield 0.45-10.15 : Laggan 
1.15-2.30 ; ·McCrlmmon's Corner 
2.45-3 .15: Dunveiran 3.30-4.15. 

~- ·--~- -·--·------

DON •rr COST 

- THEY PAY! 

Wed. - s;;.t. Nov. 28 • Dec. I 

Kirk Douclas in 

"SCALLA WAG" 
- ALSO -

" MY SIDE OF THE' 
MOUNTAIN'' 

Children's Matinee : 
Sat., Nov. 30th 

"MY SIDE OF THE 
MOUNTAIN'' 

Sun. - Tues. Dee. 2 - 4 

"CLEOPATRA 
JONES" 

Tamara Dobson, &mie Casey 

- ALSO -

M,alcolm McDonell in 

"O. LUCKY MAN !" 

0 · "" "" "Cf , , ill·•~ ... , ... ~ .. -= rO•,• "I 

Wed. - Sat. ~Dec, 5 • 8 

'SAYE the CHILDREN' 
Sa.mmy Davis Jr., Isaac Hayes 

~runo Pi-geon 
JEWELLERS 

Accntron, Roda1\ia. Bulova, Cravelle and Timex 
WATCHES 

I A beautiful assortment of Diamond Sets, Birthstone 
nml F1imily Rings 

Crystal n.nd Silverware, Cut Glass, Earring·s, Razors 
Jewelry . Boxes 

i GIFT~ FOR EVERY OCCASION 
' WATCH and JEW~LRY REP AIRS 

i 13 Main, N., Alexn.ndria Tel. 525-1518 f 47-tf L_.. ________ .__.,. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

GLENGARRY FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 

wm be h eld in the 

GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 
ALEXANDRIA 

- ON -

Thurs., Dec. 6 

l 

A T 8 P .M. 

Speaker from Ontario Federation of Agriculture 

E lection vf Six Man Executive 

MALCOLM GRANT 
President 

Lunch 

FRASER CAMPBELL 
Secretary 

WEEKE ND SPECIALS 

HAMBURG BEEF · 

Lean, Reg. 1..39 

Special lb. 99c 

ABC Heavy Duty 

DETERGENT 

2 lbs . 85c 

KIK 26 ozs. 
Assorted Flavors 

5 for 99c plus dep . 

1973 crop Leaf TOBACCO 

in stock 

Special Doux 

Grand Rouge 

Grand Havane 

LALONDE 
GENERAL STORE 

117 MAIN SOUTH TEL. 525-1424 Bus from Alexandria and Maxville 
Call Morlin Campbell, 525-2839, (soon)' 

·Further information re tenq
ering procedure, type of 
contract, etc., will be pro
vided to interested parties 
by calling Morrisburg 543- NOTE : SHOWTIMES 
2951 or by writing to the Fri., Sat., Sun . start 7 p.m. 
above address.. Where an LaSl complete show 9 p.m. 

WE DELIVER 

Tickets $3.50 at interview is considered ne. M Th on.- urs.. one showi"" 'l'.30 

The Hub, Alexandria ; Danskin 's, Maxville ; 

Glens Hardware, Lancaster ; Clare 's, Vankleek Hill 

Till Sat ., Dec. 8th only 

cessary, it will then be a.r- , 
The highest or any tender 
ranged. 
The highest or any tender 
will not necessarily be ac
cepted. 

48 ·l C 

Menard Fairway Centre 
ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 

CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING PAPER 

4 rolls 
Reg. 1.29 

12 rolls 
Reg. 3.49 

88c 

1.97 

ITALIAN DOLLS 

Beautiful dolls, gorgeous

ly dressed in lace and 

satin. 

6.99 and up 

SUNBEAM 

CAN-OPENER 

Electric can opener and 
bottle opener. White. 

9.77 

LADIES . SHOES 

New styles in ladies shoes, 

sling backs, pumps, san

dals, patent , suede. Come 

in and see them ! 

TEL. 525-2207 

SCARF SETS 

Woolen hat and long 

scarf. Values to 7.99. 

4.97 

JOHNNY WEST SERIES 

General Custer, Geranimo, 

Commanche, Flick-Flack, 

the toy every boy likes I 

Get tJlem now! 

OPEN NIGHTS· 
Our store will now remain open every nig·ht until Christmas except 

Satu~·days. Take advantag·e of our longer shopping hours. 

Santa Claus chose as the winner of our Giant Goofy: Michel Miller, 

5-year-old son of Mr . and Mr s. Gira.rd Miller, Green 'Valley, Ont. 

,, 

I• 

LAY-AWAY For CHRISTMAS and SAVE 
Admiral Color TVs 1.4 '. with 
Color Look, 3 yr. w:trrn.nty 

19 ' ' Extra Deluxe 
Model 

26 '' Cabinet Model with all 
1074 new features 

I 

$329 
$419 
$589 

Admiral Stereo components $99 
Large selection from and up 

Bedroom Sets 3 pc. Spanish styles $169 
Unbelievable price . . . . . 
We hrwe all styles and variety in prices 

RANGES, Roy, 30 '' Deluxe $289 
Self clean oven 

WASHERS and DRYERS; from Speed 
Queen, are now reduced . 

LAZY BOY CHAIRS from Berpline. All 
styles to suit any $99 
forniture, from .. .. 

CHESTERFIELDS and 
Contemporary style 
Reg·. $549. Now 

2 pc. l'Ylodern Set. 
Reg·. 289. Now 

CH AIRS, 2 .pc. 

.... , ... $349 
$19!) 

Plu~ a larg·e selection of all types for 
you to choose. 

REFRIGERATORS $399 
Roy 17 cu. ft. Frost Free 

Deluxe with adjustable shelves and 1.0 
year guarantee. 

CONTINENTAL BEDS 
Now, complete 

POOL TABLE in Stock 
All accessories inclutled 

$69 
$389 

Clement Furniture 
TEL 525-1267 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 
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Delegates to convention 
brought hack new ideas 

"Etriclency 1s doing th ings 
right, but effectiveness is doing 
the r ight things, thus our slog
ans should be effectiveness, was 
one of the thoughts brought 
back from the Hospital Auxlll
arles Association of Ontario an 
nual convention held in To
ronto recently. 

Mrs. Joh n Grant, .presiden~ or 
the local association and Mrs. 
Lloyd Davies spoke at a recent 
meeting or tµe Glengarry Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary ln the 
hospital board room. 

Mrs. Davies said defegates met 
as for a family reunion in the 
spacious Royal York Hotel li
brnry Sunday evening complete 
with irlnwin(l fire in th e huge 

fireplace for the Ftres1de Chat. 
"Services provided by auxiliary 

volunteers are many and var
ied," continued Mrs. Davies. 
Wheel to Il)eals is a very work
able arrangement with the Al
monte Genera l two days a week. 
Discharged patients who require 
the service are looked after for 

,a period of time. 
A coffee di,spenser and daily 

n ewspaper is of benefit to con
cerned relatives In a waiting 
room in some hospitals. 

Occupational therapy includes 
reading 1-etters to patients, visit
ing, teaching crafts, hooking 
rugs, making quilts, paint-by
number .pictures and jig-saw 
puzzles. The rugs and quilts are 

the handiwork of innumerable 
patients someLimes. 

Favors for trays three days, 
a week are provided in some 
are~. hospitals, the supply of fa
vors· being provided by organiza
t ions throughout the distric~. 
thus involving the entire com
munity. 

Library service from the Book
mobile was another service men
tioned. 

The convention alrn felt it was 
important that a hospi'.;al auxil
iary hwe repre~entation with a 
vote on ho~pital boards. 

Volunteers Fh ould be recognlz
e<i as part of the hospital team. 
Emphasis on making money 
should not override the service 
c,f h ~lring patients enjoy their 
f ~"Y in ho'-p\t i 1 and· therefore 
be hralth!er in mind and body, 

Mrs. o,·an t noted that 816 
re2:lrtered for the three-day con-

Trade up to the 
big new 

smooth- riding 
Model "F" 

.tl.40 cc 

SEE YOUR NEAREST M OTO-SKI DEALER I 

NO DOWN· PAYMENT 

F ASSIFERN ESSO · 
' 

BU Alenndria., Hi,rhwa.y 34 Tel. 613-525-2214 - 613-625-22L 

IN FOSTER PARENTS' PLAN
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chisholm of 
Mart!ntown, have Joined th e 
Foster Parents Pl:m by adopt
ing little Lee Moon Soo, 6, of 
the R epublic of Korea. A mon
thly contr ibution of $17 by the 
foster parents brings materia! 
and financial assistance to both 
child and family and ls aimed 
at strengthening the family unit 
by helping each member. Foster 
Parents Plan is now aiding 50,0_00 
children in 10 countries. Ca
nadian address is 153 St. Clair 
Ave. W. , Toronto M4V 1P8. 

ven tir.n . What volunteers are 
doing in psychiatric services was 
a niund-t<tble discussion which 
proved inte"estlng and helpful. 

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Grant, presi
dent, Mrs. G. •L. Watson was 
appointed assistant to Mrs. Ivan 
Ross, purch asing agent for the 
cart items. Lunch was served 
at the close of the meeting. 

HYDRAULIC 

BARN CLEANER 
Hydraulic unit 11nd 1uotor 
Inside bulldlnc. Tbis sort 
of drive eliminates &be 
iearr,, · belts, clutcbes, fric
tion dlsca and wear and 
tear of parb. Swlnir with 
cylinder. 

CO-OP 

Prefab Silo 
BUTLER 

Three cable silo 
nnloader and distributor 

Bott!>m discharge 
sileage unloader 

DION 
Self ,mloading forage 

boxes 

i L. Lauzon 
FARM MACHINERY 

DEALEB 
SALES and SERVIOJ: 

57 Kenyon Bt . 
Alexandria, Ont. 
Tel. 613.5215-1987 
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Marcoux Furniture 
AND PANASONIC 

SETS THE PACE 

FOR COLOR TV in '74 
Panasonic Quatrecolor 26'' Color TV Console 

1974 MODEL 
Features-100 percent Solid State 

• Ultra Pana-Matrix Picture Tube •Q-Lock, automatically balances' 
color, t int, contrast, brightness • Quatrecolor Modular. Chassis with 
5 snapout circuit boards • Pana.lock I Aft Panabrite Control • Set 
and Porget Tuning • Speed-0 -Vision • Deluxe handworked finish 
cabinet with roll-about coasters 

The Top Value of. the Panasonic Line 
THlS· SET 18,-SPEOIALLY PRICED DUE TO A 

SPE"CIAL PURCHASE 

DIGONAL COLOR TV 
B~ial J'eatures 

• Pana.color Pictuxe 'Tube • Aft Control · Pana.look • Bet and 
Porget ~ing • Bpeed-O-Vision • Blide Lever Controls 

I • Self,select 00101 

MARCOUX FUR'NITU-RE 
R. LEFEBVRE, Prop. TEL. 525-1204 15 Elgin, Alexandria 

G-te 

Softball champion team . 
at Monkland honored 
Members of the local softball 

team, 1973 champions In the 
Cornwall-Monkland softball lea
gue, were honored by the citizens 
of the community at a well-a:
tended banquet _;ponsored by the 
Monkland and district Recrea
tion Association. 

Jamieson Camp,bell was Mas
ter of Ceremonies at the ban
quet in Victory Hall. Milton 
Crawford said Grace. 

Introduced amid rounds of 
applause were J oe Massia, coach, 
Leo Marsh, J ohn Guy Duperron, 

Brian Kinnear, Garry Thomas, 
Ron Poapst, Wayne Sproule, 
Michael Duperron, Ronnie Mas
sla, Omer Labelle, Joe Toth- · 
faluse and bat boy, Wayne Mas
sia. Mr. Massla, on behalf of 
the team, thanked the citizens of 
the community for their loyal 
support. 

Guest speaker of the evening 
was Dalton Gadbois of Corn
wall, a wel'l-known sports and 
recreation enthusiast, who con
ducts a minor hockey school at 
Long Sault. He urged paren~ 

CHAIN SAW 
USERS! 

New low price on premium quality 

OREGON 
Saw Chain 

Only $9.99 per loop 
based on 60 drive links 

Buy Now 8 Save 
B 1E R N I E BILMO R E 

MONKLAND 346-2108 

to become involved with their 
chlldren In any sport or recre-
atlon which interests them. Mr. 
Gadbois was introduced by Ber
nard Barker and thanked and 
presen1.ed with a gift by Harry 

• Lalonde Jr. 
The Terry Thompson Memor

ial trophy present.ed annually to 
the a thle:e or person who has 
cont-rlbuted most to the better
ment of the community, was won 
by Mrs. In.-.. S,proule wJ;lo faith
fully supported the team and 
untiringly gave of her time to 
,~he Recreation Association. The 
p1·esentation on behalf of the 
five local businessmen, who do
nated it, Bernard Barker, Clifton 
Brit-ton. Roger Giroux. JamiP.f:On 

Campbell and Bert Sabourin, 
was made by Berna.rd Barker. 

Other trophies were presented, ' 
most valuable player donated by 
Monkla.nd Egg Grading to Leo 
Marsh; most improved player, 
donated by Mary's Restaurant , 
to Harry Lalonde Jr.; most valu
able pitcher donated by Pat · 
Hotte to Leo Mar:sh; second 
baseman, Brian Kinnear, abio 
won a trophy donated by Mary's 
Restaurant. . 

Individual mugs and crests 
were given to each player by 
coach Joe Mas.sla and Monk
land -and District Rec.tteation 
As.;oclat!on, respectively. 4 nor
al centrepiece was won J?y Mrs. 
Lynden Jackson. , 

r .. OR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
CONTACT 

Lancaster lumber and Fuel 
Tel. a41-3486 Lancaster 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 

No. 1 and No. 2 -- Also 
DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating and construction 
contracts arrainged 

THK EXPROPRIATIONS ACT 

Notice of Application for Approval To 
Expropriate Land 

IN THE MATTER of an applic~tion by the Minister of 
Transportation and Communications for approval to ex
propriate lands in the Townships of Lancaster, Charlotten
burgh and Lochiel. 

For the purpose of the re,::onstruction of the King· 's High
way 34. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application has been 
made for approval to expropr iate the land described in 
the schedule hereto. 

Any owner of lands in respect to which notice is given who 
desires an inquiry into whether the taking of such land is 
fair, sound and reasonably necessary in the achievement of 
the objectives of the expropriating authority shall so notify 
the approving a,\thority in writing. 

(a) in the case of a registered owner, served personally or 
by reg·istered mail within thirty days after he is served 
with the notice, or, when he is served by publication, 
within thirty days ' ,tfter the first publication of the 
notice. 

(b) in the case of an owner who is not a registered owner, 
wil;hin thirty days after the first publication of the notice. 

THE APPROVING AUTHORITY IS 
Minister of Transportation and Communications 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto 5, Ontario. 
Minister af Transportation and Communications 
W . G. WIGLE, Director, Right -of-Way Branch. 

NOTES : 

1. The Expropriations Act provides that, 
(a) where an inquiry is requested, it shall be conducted 

by an inquiry officer appointed by the Minister of 
Justice and Attorney General ; 

(b) t.he inquiry officer, 
(i) shall give every party to the inquiry an opport

unity to present evidence and argument and to 
examine and cross-examine witnesses, either per
sonally or by his counsel or agent, and 

(ii) may recommend to the approving aut.hority that 
a party to the inquiry be paid a, fixed amount for 
his costs of the inquiry not to exceed $200 and 
the approving authority may in its discretion 
order the expropriating· authority to pay such 
costs forthwith. 

2. ' •owner" and "registered owner" are defined in the 
Act as follows: 
· 'owner •· includes a mortgagee, tenant, execution credi
tor, a person entitled to a limited estate or interest in 
land, a committee of the estate of a mentally incom
petent person or of a person incapable of managing his 
affairs, and a gua.rdia.n, executor, adminis.trator or trus
tee in whom land is vested ; 
' 'registered owner'' means an owner of land whose in
terest in the land is defined and whose name is specified 
in an instrument in the proper registry, land titles or 
shexiff's office, and includes a person shown as a tenant 
of land on the last revised assessment roll ; 

3. The expropriating aut,hority, each owner who notifies 
the avproving· authority that he desires a hearing in 
respect of the lands intended to be ·expropriated and 
any owner added as a party by the inquiry officer are 
parties to the inquiry . 

SCHEDULE 

All rig·ht, title and interest in the following lands : 

1.. In the Township of Lancaster, in the County of Glen
garry, in the Province of Ontario, being part of Lot 38, 
Concession 3, designated as PART 1 on Ministry of 
Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-34, de
posited in the Land Registry Office for the Registry 
Division of Gleng·arry as Plan H R-177. 

2. In the Township of Lancaster, in the County of Glen
g·arry, in the Province of Ontario, being parts of Lot 38, 
Concession 2, designated as PART 2 on Ministry of 
Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-36, de
posited in the Land Registry Office for the Registry 
Division of Glengarry as Plan 14 B.-190. 

3. In the Township of Lanca.ster, in the County of Glen
ga.rry, in the Province of Ontario, being pa.rt& of Lot SS, 
Concession 4, designated as PAltTB 1 and 2 on Ministry 
of Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-36, 
deposited in the La.nd Registry Office for the Begistry 
Division of Glengany aa Plan 14 B-178. 

4. In the Township of CharlotLenburg·h, in the County of 
Gleng·arry, in the Pn,vince of Ontario, being part of 
Lot " L ", Concession ' Front on the Lake", designated 
as PART 3 on Ministi·y of Transportation and Com
munications Plan P-1386-36, deposited in the Land Re 
gistry Office for the Registry Division of Glengarry as 
Plan 14 R-178. 

5. In the Township of Charlottenburgh, in the County of 
Glengarry, in the Provines of Ontario, being, 
(a.) Part of Lot " L " . or Lot 1, or Lot 62, Concession 6 ' 

South of 7, or Concession 4 North of River Aux 
Raisin, designated as PART 1, subject to the rights 
of- the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, as des
cribed in Registered Instrument Number 1.0167, and, 

( b) Part of Lot '' L ", or Lot 1, or Lot 62, Concession 6 
South of 7, or Concession 4 North of Rivtr Aux 
Raisin, designated as PART 2, on Ministry of Trans
portation and Communications Plan P-1886-37, de
posited in the Land Registry Office for the Registry 
Division of Glengar-ry as Plan 14 R-171. 

6. In the 'lownship of L,1ncaster, in the County of Glen
garry, in th~ Province of Ontario, being part -of Lot 38, 
Concession 2, designated as PART 1 on Ministry of 
Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-38, de. 
posited in the Land Registry Office fo~ the Registry 
Divis.ion of Glengarry as Plan 14 R-174. 

7. In the Township of Ln.ncaster, in the County of Glen
garry; in the Province of Ontario, being part of Lot 38, 
Concession 6, desig·nated as PART 2 on Ministry of 
Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-40, de 
posited in the Land Registry Office for the Registry· 
J?ivision of Glengarry as Plan 14 R-176. 

8. In the Township of Charlottenburg·h, in the County of 
Gleng·arry, in the Province of Ontario, being, . 
(a) Part of Lot J., Concession 7, designated as PART 3, 
(b) Part of Lot 1, Concession 7, designated as PART 4, 

subject to the rights of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario, as described in Registered 
Instrument Number 13439, and, 

(c) Part of Lot 1, Concession 7, designated as PART 5, 
subject to the rights of the Hydro·-Electric Power 
,Commission of Ontario to maintain an existing pole 
line, on the Ministry of Transportation and Com
munications Plan P-1886-40, deposited in the Land 
Registry Office for the Reg·istry Division of Glen
garry as Plan 14 R-176. 

9. In the Township of Charlottenburg-h, in the County of 
Glengarry, in the Province of Ontario, being part of 
Lot 1, Concession 8, designated as PART 5 on Minis.try 
of Transportation and Communications Plan P-1886-43, 
deposited in the Land Registry Office for the Regii,try 
Division of Glengarry as Plan 14 R-172. 

10. In the Township of Lancaster, in the County of Gle1 
garry, in the Province of Ontario, being, 
(a) Part of Lot 38, Concession 8, designated as PART 

1, subject to the rights of the Consumer 's Gas Com
pany as described in Registered Instrument Num
ber 2472, 

(b) Part of Lot 38, Concession 8, desig·nated as PART 
4, subject to the rights of the Consumer 's Gas Com
pany as described in Register ed Inst rument Num
ber 2523, and, 

( c) Parts of Lot 38, Cop cession 8, designated as PARTS 
2 and 3, on Mini!:itry of Transportation and Com
munications Plan P-1886-44, deposited in the Land 
Registry Office for the Registry Division of Glen
garry as Plan 14 R-192. 

lJ.. In the Township of Lochiel, in the County of Glengarry, 
in the Province of Onta.rio, being parts of Lot 38, Con
cession 1., designated as PART 1 and 2 on Ministry of 
Transportation and Communications Plan P-1924-40, de
posited in the Land Regi~try Office for the Registry 
Division of Glengarry as Plan 14 R-181. 

This notice first published on November 22nd, 1973. 

Ontario 

Ministry of 

Transportation 

and 
Communications 

•7-3c 
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ED I T 0 R I AL 

IT'S OUR OPINION 

We'd Be Better With A By-pass 
Highway 34 is to be widened and re

surfaced n e:xt summer between Lancaster 
a nd Alexandria if present plans of the 
Ontario Government are not once again 
shelved. Several hazardous intersections 
are also t o be i'mproved and that should 
make for safer travel as most accidents 
on that stretch of highway involve vehicles 
entering from a sideroad. 

'l'hat road surface is badly worn in spots 
and a r epavin g job is n eed ed. Something 
else that is long overdue is a bypass of 
Alexandria and p erhaps the ministry is 
waiting foe pre>ssure from our townspeople 
before moving in that direct ion . A r equest 
from town council might even b e enough 
to move th " power,--that-be at Toronto. 

Chesterville and Winchest er are both 
now by-passed by Highway 43 and what a 
saving of time and temper it is to whizz 
1r igh t 11long without having to d eploy 
through th e busy village streets. It must 
be a wonderful relief, too, for the burghers 
of thoirn communities to be r id of the big 
transports and ,h eavy throu gh traffic. Their 

main busin ess sections are now their own 
and there must be an easin g of parking and 
other traffic problems. 

Local businessmen are not suffering any 
slowdown in trade because of that lo s of 
through t_raffic, if one can judge from the 
volume of advertising in th~ir local ne ws
papers. 'l'hose- towns are well rid of nuis
ance traff.ic and Al exandria 's narrow Main 
Street could also know a new deal if it had 
to handle only ar ea shoppers and local car 
owners. 

A highway bypass does n ot .result fo a 
loss of bu,-iness, it has been demonstrated 
wh erever maj or art eries circle cities, towns 
or villages. Th ere must be few t owns th e 
size of ours that are not by-passed in th is 
era of fast travel and yet we suffer daily 
the frustrations of our bl ocked bott lencek 
because business men fear a loss- of trade 
t hat is a myth. 

Our t own would be the better for a 
by-pass. Wny don't we get that message 
to Queen 's P ark Y 

Euerybody Does It 
The Chairman of .th e Law Reform Com

misRion of Canada has r eminded u s that 
the popul:ition now contains many different 
value systrms. 'l'here is no longer as much_ 
grneral 11r.ceptanee of the system on which 
trnditiona l law \\'as baRed. The law, he 
s11i rt -"i::hnuld now nrovide means by which 
multiple i;ets of values can coexist and de
velop.'' 

It would seem however that all citizens 
will have to agree on basic distinctions b e
tween righ·t and wrong if they are going 
to live 1 otrrther. A permissive society d e
mand s inrlividnal r esponsibility in choosing 
values sul!g-ests an editorial in The Ridge
town Dominion. 

'I'he eve ry hody-does-it policy has led to 
much of t hP breakdown in morality. Water 
gate and i-ill it has come to stand for simply 

exemplifies it in high circles. It has r each ed 
d ght down to the youngest group. R ecently 
it was d iscovered that n,ot only the winning 
car hut at least 114 cars in the National 
Soa pbox Dt:rby had been doctored . . 

At t11e University of W estern Ontario 
there is a sch eme proposed whereby any 
photographer who promises a kickback for 
each gra,l u:ttion yearbook picture he takes 
will be l isted as an '' official USC photo
grapher". 

Recently a movie directo1· d efended a 
movie tha t he admitt ed was immoral by the 
arl!nm ent that ·watergat e is immoral, too. 

Tt is easier to go along, than to stand 
against. But unless some group in our 
society will make a stand, standards are 
going t o continue t o become more a.nd more 
lax. 

from PM To President? 
W c don 't int end making a habit of 

passing on rumo1·s in t his column but we 
make an exception for on e we found extra 
interesting. Tt 's the Prescott ,J ournal that 
informs UR of rampant rumors that Prime 
Minister Tru<lPau will r N1ign his artf 
lc-acler hip nnd leave politics to b ecome 
pre.~iclent of , imon Fraser University in 
Briti sh Columbia. 

Where the Presrott editor came up with 
thnt one he dorsn't i.ay, but to give it 
weight he i;u ggoests that could have been 
the 1·cason fo1· t he secret cabinet meeting 
held r ecently in a retreat in the Gatineau 
hill s. 

'I'o our way of thinkin g, if all the mem
b er s of 1 he en binet were in on such a secret 
it coukln 't be k ept secr et. It would long 
ag-o have been leake>d to th e n ews media 
a nd been bl'oadcaRt evel'y hour on the hour 
over the radio. We don't put too much 
weight in it , n or rl o we see so unorthodox: 
a per~onali ty as Mr. Trudeau fitting into 
the ster eotyped casting of a quiet, erudite 
universitv head. He h as the brains and 
the con~ections to raise endowment mil-

lions, but can you visualize "Mr. Trudeau 
decked out in gown and mortarboard each 
gracluatfon dayV 

Yet who would blame him if the Prime 
Minist er became so sicke~ed of the Ottawa 
goJdfish bowl as to relish a retreat to halls 
of learning on th e far side of the ;Rockies? 
IIis wife is a British Columbia gil'l and 
t he monntains offer skiin g almost year 
round. 'l'here 's the entire Pacific for scuba 
diving an d would not the quiet of the ocean 
depths p1·ove an faviting contras t to th e 
desk-pounding and acrimonious debate of 
the Commons V 

The presidency of a young university 
su ch as ~imon Fraser mjgh t have its appeal 
for a Primti Mini ter fed up on politics but 
we're not quite p r epared to accept that 
story hook, line and sinker . It docRn 't even 
say whether the Trudeau r etiremen t will 
come heforr or after the election expect ea' 
next. spring. 

·w e'r c passing the rumor on to you for 
what it 's worth ; but don't t ell a soul. 

.. It may not even be true. 

A tGood Neighbor' In The fuel Crisis 
'\Vith regal magnanimity, Alberta has 

promised to keep eaRtern Canada supplied 
with oil this wiriter d espite its quarrel with 
Ottawa over prices and the export tax. 
T11e provincial government says it won 't 
cut produ<>tion , and will even divert crude 
oil from United States customers ratlier 
than see eastern Cnnada go short. 

We shonld perhaps b e grat eful for t his 
much acknowledgement that the nati01ial 
intere. t in oil may, in an emergen cy, over
r ide the provincial interest suggBsts . an 
ed itorial in the Smiths Falls R ecord-News. 
But Canac!ians, wh ether western producer s 
or eastern consum ers, should 11ot be r eady 
at the ffrc,t sign of a fuel pinch here to 
take an ' 'l 'm all right, J ack" attitude to
ward .t he enl' r gy troubles of the United 
States. 

Barring unforeseen misfortunes, Canada 
will not have a serious scarcity of oil this 
winter, bu t rather a problem of distributing 
enough fn el . oil and gasoline to Quebec and 
the Atlimtic provinces. 

The C"nited States, by contrast, is facin g 
a real en1ergency, and is taking steps to 
economize on energy- lower speed limits on 
highways, a ma!ximum temp erature of 68 
degree in public buildings, res trictions on 

-outdoor advertising, a proposal "for winter 
daylight siwing time, and a bill to au
thorize fupl rationing . if necessary. 

H ere we h ave not got beyond the talk
ing stage, which is all that the federal 
government's suggestions for voluntary 

economies amount to. Before ·we contem
plate cuith1g oil deliveries t o a h a rd-pressed 
neighbor, ,ye should be prepared to accept 
some genuine enforced economies. Such as: 

A 50-mile speed limit on highways 
(which would make winter driving safer ) ; 
a 70-degTee mitximum t emperature in apart
ment buildings (it 's healthie r than living at 
hot house temperatures, and any Canadians 
who find it too cold can wear sweat ers and 
longo_-hanclled und erwear ); pooled flights on 
national airlines. ar pools for getting 
people to work, which a re n ecessari1y vol
untary, could also save a lot of ga-soline. 

Such economies would make it possible 
for Can;,.tla to ass1ne continu ance of oil 
d eliveri er,; to th P U.S. this winter a t the 
current rate of 800,000 ba rrels a day, and 
perhaps even to supply a bit extra to r elieve 
local harrlships there, without causing any 
hardship in Canada. 

There should be only two condi tions on 
such a guarantee: 'l'ha t exports might b e 
r educed in ca£1e of exception al d emand 
h er e, such as might be caused by a very cold 
winter; and that American-owned oil com
pan ies, which contr ol the bulk of intern
ational ,listribution as w ell as most Cana
dian production, be not allowed to divert 
Vene7.uelan or other foreign oil from East
ern Canada to the U .S. 

With those provisos, Canadians should 
be good neigh bors to Americans in fuel 
matters this winter. 
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TEN YEAR S AGO

Thursday, Nov. 28, 1963 

Contract for the 40-bed Glen
garry Memorial Hospital 1.1erc, 
was let Monday to M . SulliYan 
& Sons Ltd., Amprior at $561,300. 
A start on constru1,1,1011 can come 
within two weeks. - Mr. and 
Mr:.. Garnet Upton, Alexandr;a, 
are patients in Hotel Dieu. 
Their car was struck by anothc1· 
near Summerstown, · Mon<iay, 
when Mrs. Upton suffered a 
crushed jawbone. - Al Malcolm
son has won recognition from 
ROP service for two long-pro
ducing cows each of which has 
pai;sed tl,e 100,000 lb. mark, -
L1al tele::il-icne :,ervice comes t-o 
.Maxville ·,md St. Is:idore Sunday. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Thursda.y, November 26, 1953 

John S. (Farmer) McDonald, 
62, of Glen Roy,. escaped with a 
bruised head and broken ribs In 
a fall from his barn roof which 
he wa•3 shingling. A son George 
escaped the fall. - The resigna
tion of Chief Cardinal was ac
cepted by the Police Commission. 
constable Raymond Legroulx 
will carry on until a new ap
pointment ls made. - Mrs. J. 
H. Charlebois has been advised 
that one of her sons, Andrew, 
'6-2, of Minot, ND, was c1·lt1cally 
injured when struck by a car 
while crussing the street. - Em• 
ery Laporte has joined the staff 
-Of the Royal Bank here. - Max- · 
ville Curling Club has Its new 
artlflchl Ice and official open
ing Is set for Saturday. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, November 26, 1943 

Sergeant Allan MacintO'..-h, 
RCAF, son of M r. and Mrs. Do~
ald H . MacIntosh, Dunvcgan, is 

reported missing after air oper
ations overseas. He had graduat
ed as a flight engineer overseas 
last month after remustering for 
air crew. - A large timber wolf 
was shot at Apple Hill last week, 
by J-ohn Munro. - Major D. F. 
MacRae, MC. of Cornwall", son 
of Mr. And Mrs. D . A. MacRae, 
"Mayfield F-:.\Tm", Williamstown, 
ha~ received a promotion to the 
rank of L1euten"lnt-Colonel ovel'
seas. He is attached to Cana
dian Army headquarter..- In Lon
don. - Sergeant Norman A. 
HArtrlck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hartrick, RR2 Dun
vegan, graduated as an Air Bom
ber In t,he RCAF at Mont Joli, 
Que., on Monday. - Two Vank
leek Hill nursing sisters, Made
line Fra~er and Margaret Mc
cann,. were ;i.mong Cana<Uan 
nurses and soldiers rescued from 
the Mediterranean when their 
vessel was sunk by Nazi air at
tack. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, December 1, 1933 

Acclamations were general in 
Giengarry municipalities as the 
result of nomination meeUngs 
last Friday, and no elections 
will be needed. In Alexandria, 
Mayor J. A. Laurin was returned 
while the reeves given acclama
tions included: Alexandria, H. 
D. Duggan; Maxville, Robert 
MacKay; Charlottenburgh, A. A. 
Kennedy; Kenyon, Archie Mc
Kinnon; Lochiel, Gilbert Seguin. 
- Donald A. Macdonald, KC, of 
Alexandria, was unanimously 
chosen .president of the Eastern 
Ontario Liberal Federation at 
the annual meeting held in Ot-

LETTERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
.. . (, ,s., xr-:n Fno,r orn FTT,F.~ wANTs sTAMP FOR B1snor 

tawa. - Donald Gormley left 
early this week for Montreal, 
where he has a.ccepted a p$sl
tion. - A poultry station has 
been established at Apple Hill, 
whereby Messrs. Dancause Bros., 
merchant,:;, wll'I represent a lead• 
1ng Montreal company. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, November 30, 1923 

Lieutenant W. S. MacLean, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
MacLean, has been appointed 
Postmaster at Maxville, suc
ceeding Charles McNaughton, 
who has re lgned because of Ill 
health after 25 years' service. 
Lieutenant MacLcan s er v e d 
overseas with the Canadian and 
Imperial F'orces, as well as in 
the Air Force, being a "casualty" 
in both branches. - N. Geneau 
has taken possession of the 
Sauve Hotel at Glen Robertson, 
and is making extensive alter
ations. - At the Women's In
stitute convention for On'.ario, 
held in Toronto fast week, Mrs. 
D. D. Grant of Moose Creek, was 
elected to the executive. - J. 
Roy Macdonald, electrician, left 
Tuesday for Sioux Lobkout, Ont., 
to accept a position with the 
CNR. - Austin Cameron has 
arrived at his home, St. Elmo, 
on an extended visit from the 
West. - On Monday, Angus 
Hoey iMcDonell joined the In
stalla tlon Department of the 
Northern Electric Co., of Mon!.
real. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November 28, 1913 

D. Fergus Jamieson, proprietor 
of the corner store at Maxville, 
this week sold out his large in
terests to his brother, Robert 
J amieson, who had for some time 
been In business in the Metro
polis. Mr. Jamieson intends 
moving to Russell, where he has 
a good business. - Ewen Mac
Lennan, co-author with Char
le., Wilbert Snow of "Songs of 
the Neukluk", a collection of 
ipoems on Alaskan lite, died 
while on a. visit, to Seattle. A 
well-known Alaskan, Mr. M11,c
Lennan 'wias a son of the late 
D. H . MacLennan, Second Con
cession, Charlottenburgh . - Dr. 
Finlay Munro of Maxville, a 
recent McGIil e:raduate, has 

IN A PHONE 
BOOTH WITH NO· 
BODY AROUND, 

THE EXN:T 
C.I-\At-6E SEEMS 

TO JUMP 
RIGHTOUl" 
OF )OL)R 
PURSE· .. 

Bur AT THE 
TOLL BOOTH 
ON THE PARK· 
WAY ... WHiRE 
THE HECK IS 
THAT TWO 

BITS'? 

passed the final t:,J<.,-mlnation-..- of 
the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. - After 
'an absence of five years In the 
West, A. J . O'Shea is on a visit 
to his parent-.. , at Apple Hill. -
The Bank of Ottawa Is t-0 open 
a branch at Dalkeith, with Louis 
Pa.rnell as manager. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Frida.y, November 27, 1903 

Dr. J. Howard Munro of Max
vlhe, arrived home Tuesday eve
ning from Edinburgh, Scotland, 
where he took a most success
ful post•@'aduate course. He 
will ;;pend some time- with his 
parents before going to Germany 
to further pursue his medical 
studies. - In a run-away ac
clclent on Wednesday, Alex La-

<Contmued on page 9) 

Lancaster, Ont. 
The editor, 
The Glengarry News, 

Earlier this year the Canada 
Post Office issued an 8c stamp 

11onoring Bishop Laval (1623-
1708)) , first Bishop of Quebec, 
for his contributions towards 
early development in Quebec. 
It i3 a good sign that the Can
ada Post Office recognized the 
talents of Bishop Laval. 

Along came another man in 
early 1800 who <ild much to 
help to develop this country, to 
j)ring settlers to what ls now 
e0.Stern Ont-arlo and Western 
Quebec along the st. La,,wrenoe 
and Ottawa Rivers. He came 
from Scotland and In 1804 ob
ta.lned over 126,000 acre-.. In 
Stormont and Glengarry coun-

<Continued on ,page 9) 

lip She Goes Again 
('rhc WinglHtm Advance-Times) 

Y es, employers and their hired help will have to pony 
up a consiclrrably larg<~l' slice of their income shortly ~o 
r efill the coffers of the Unemployment Insurance omm1s
sinn . Before long, jf th, presen t trend continu s, we will 
all he gove rnrnrnt c•mployres- ju"t turning over our pay 
cheques and accepting a handout of: food and clothing from 
Ottawa. 

The U I C is mi.llion s upon millions in the r ed. Al
though the plan is ostPnsibly an insurance progr3:m, the 
premiumi:l have n eve r, or rarely, met the total claims. 

Soon er or later OttR.wa will have to r ccogni7.e tl1e liarcl 
fact that 1 he f cd ernl ~ovc rnmc11t can uo longer be Santa 
Claus at a nevcr·-encli11g Ghristmns party. nemploymcnt 
insurance covei-aµ; ' will llJ\'C to be limitNl to those in 
actnal 11CP<l-not to every indolent creature who has a t ech
nica I claim to in,•0111 witliont effort. 

'l'h e rnH•m ploynwn t fi gures of the great depresRion 
rcprc>scntctl tli c hc>ncls oC households who w e1·c out of work 
- 1.he farniliN; wl1 crc th C'l'(• was no income at, al l. 'l'oday's 
li. ·t of u1H•rnployecl inr·I n<l<>s thornmmls of w·ivcs whose 
llur.;bancls cll'C earning ample in<;o1nc1-; for both ; it also in
clll(lPs thou,;a11ds more who art> seaso nally unemployed but 
wh o macl<' fai. wag-cs a few months !Jack and will do so a 
few mon1 hr.; h 11cc. 

\\' c, have no objrdion whatever to the payment of 
adrquatc inc·ornc·s to t hose, who ac tnally Clllll10t, for one 
r e>ason or anothPr, find work nnd who arc in need. But, 
a long- wit Ii a g·1·o ll'in µ- 11u lnbc>r of fell-ow Can adian: we 're 
tot a lly f 0 d up with sla\·i11q- our butts off for all th e people 
who {vant to clo tl teir O\\'ll thing while we feed, clothe and 
house t hem and t heir farnilie:;. 
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WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
RE PORTER 

by Ed. 

BUT NOT MS, 

The editor of a Colorado 
weekly believes in keeping up 
with the t imes. Last month he 
asked his readers for ~heir ideas 
concerning how his paper -..hould 
handle the names of married 
women. As a result of that; 
query he has adopted a new 
policy, Here's ho~ he explains 
it : 

"We will follow the style a 
married woman prefers in re
gard to publication of her name. 
If she signs a letter or speaks at 
a meeting and says she is "Mrs. 
Mary Jones," we will call her 
"Mrs. Mary Jones" in the news 
:;-tory. I1 a club publicity chair
man lists women by their firs':. 
names or by their husbands' 
names, we will assume that's the 
way the women prefer it, and we 
will run the name·;;- the way we 
receive them. 

"We will continue to refer to 
women as ''Miss" or "Mrs." when 
possible. We are in the business 
of providing information; this 
provide.; more information than 
does "Ms." We will use "Ms." 
only in cases where we do no~ 
know if the woman is married or 
not, or if she specifically prefers 
"Ms." (We realize some readers 
want us to use "Ms." in every 
case.l" 

Your Rambling Reporter will 
J·eave the setting of policy for 
our paper to the editor and he 
probably realizes we're not too 
enamored of that Ms saluta.tlon. 
In fact we have more than a 
suspi'clon he ~hlnks that Ms 
business i~ for tl]e birds. 

On this paper we"ve been 
known to use the chrlstlan name 
of a married woman If that's 
the way the copy reaches us, 
but we don't relish it. Mrs. 
Peter · Poop is more easily iden
tifiable than Mrs. Penelope Poop 
so that's the way we prefer oo 
report her doings. After all 
we're here to Inform, not to 
puzzle people. 

And that goe-3 aouble for Ms 
!,et that Colorado editor adopt 
it. To this R.R. it ain't English. 

Leave it to Women's Libben 
and two of America's great 
rivers woulil lose tbeir allure, 
Mslppi o.nd Msouri. 

ALL THEY DO IS TALK 

Heating oil and gasoline 
shortages are expected to reach 
10 to 25 per cent this winter 
in this part of Canada. That's 
what we're told by Government 
but about all that's being done 
is repeated reque~s to we the 
people to save on all forms of 
energy use. 

The days of cheap energy' are 
over, Trudeau told the nation 
last week, and don't we know 
it wqen fuel oil that cost 18 
cen ~'3' a couple or years ago is 
now priced at 31 cents and due 
for another five-cent increase. 
We ex,pect to pay more for fuel 
on when it's in short supply 
but double the price in two years 
suggests some avanc1ous oil 
companie:, are really putting it 
to us. 

Gas rationing Is unlikely says 
Trudeau. "but petroleum alloca
tions at the wholesale level will: 
be needed this winter." That's 
vague enough to have been writ
ten by a bureaucrat but we hope • 
the Prime Minister means the 
oil companies will be ordered to 
give priority to heating oil over 
gasoline in their refineries. 
That's being done in the U.S. 
and It makes sense. It's more 
important to provide warmth 
and . energy for homes and busl
nesse3 than to supply gasoline 
for all the jalopies that crowd 
the roods. Winter driving isn't 
all that fun anyway and there 
would be a lot fewer accidents 
if a large number of pleasure 
drivers ,put up their cars until 
spring. 

We're not too sure how much 
energy will be ooved through 
the voluntary restraint of ,the 
people. Some householders may 
dutlfutly lower their thermos
tats to 68 on retiring but a lot 
more will keep right on over
heating at 72 and up. 

Some motorists may voluntar
ily reduce their speed to 50 
mlles per hour but the great 
.majority won't unless they're 
made to. surely here ls one 
method of saving fuel that could 
have been adopted right across 
the country. It would save mil
lions of gallons of fuel without 
really -Inconveniencing anyone 
and traffic slowed down to 50 
would be a constant reminder of 
the n eed to save all kinds of 
energy. 

We'd be less leary of a fuel 
short winter If the politicians 
would quit talking about the 
shortage and do something to 
h el'P the situation. 

Bottle all the hot air that's 
being spouted on the fuel oil 
shortage and Ottawa wouldn't 
have to worry, 
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NEWS FROM. HERE AND THERE 
AVONMORE 
COUPLE BADE FAREWELL 
The many friends and former 

neighbors of the Avonmore com
munity assembled In the Avon
more Community Centre last 
Thursday evening to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin S. Grant, for 
many years residents in the 
Fourth Concession of Roxbor
ough, who have recently moved 
to their new home in Ingleside. 

Said in a variety of ways by 
I 

many friends last Thursaay 
n ight, was "Avonmore's Los~ 
Ingleside's Gain". 

The evening was spent very 
enjoyably dancing to the music 
of Sylvester MacDonald and the 
Clansmen. 

During the course of th e eve
ning Mr. and Mr:;. Grant were 
presented with a purse of money 
on behalf of all the assembled 
friends by D. I;,. Cameron. J ohn 
E. Miller capably expressed the 
sentiments of the Avonmore 
community as they met to ex-, ___ ,,__, ______ _ 

COMING TO THE 

ST LAWRENCE BAR-B-Q 
RIVIERE BEAUDETTE 

Johnny Mooring 
Friday- Saturday• Sunday 

Nov. 30 - Dec. 1 - 2 
December 7 • 8 ~ 9 

Jamboree, Wed. Nov. 28 
6 BANDS 

OPEN ON FRIDAY NIGHTS WITH 

ORCHESTRA STARTING NOV. 16th 
.S-4c 

SLIPPERS •••. 

pre~.;- t,:) Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
something of the esteem in 
which they were held,. t he regret 
that they had decided to leave 
the community and the bes~ 
wishes accompanying them. 

Both Calvin -and Grace ex
pressed their appreciation lo 
those responsible for arranging 
G'Uch a memorable evening in 
their honor and they spoke of 
the many cheri5hed memories 
that would always be theirs of 
their happy assoc I at 1 on s 
throughout ~he years with their 
good neigl1bors, their friends and 
r elatives in Avonmore. 

The singing of "For They Are 
J olly Good Fellows" seemed a 
fi tting climax of this portion of 
the evening's program. 

A sumputous lunch was served 
by the ladies of the Avonmore 
community. 

CRAF'fS AND HOBBY SHOW 
THIS WF.F.KEND 

The countdown is continuing 
on :,chedule for the Avonmore 
Community Athletic Associa
;!;ion's Craft, Art a11d Hobby Fes
tival to be held next Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 1st and 2nd, 
in the new Communit,y Centre. 
It promises to be a very success
ful undertaking, as judged by 
the enthu.;'iasm of the organ izers 
and the support that has been 
forthcoming from many differ 
ent sources. 

The Festival, to be staged be
tween the hours of one and five 
o'clock Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons will feature d isplays 
and articles from more than 15 
a r tisans. Displays will include 
candle making, pottery, wood 
carving, ceramics, weavin g, 
painting, rug hooking, liquid 

A Great Gift Idea 

SUPER STARS OF CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SLIPPERS 

CHARGEX AVAILABLE 

LAY-AWAY N.OW 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

"The SHOE SHACK" 
14 MAIN ST. TEL. 525-1670 

embroidery, etc. 
Miss Christena Fcrgu~on . Du·n

vegan, will be present Saturday 
afternoon to dcmonstra te her u~c 
of clays and co answe1 que&Liom; 
on this fascinating art. 

Residents of the Cilen-Stor
Dun Lodge and the Maxville 
Manor will be on hand to display 
and sell many of the articles 
made by the residem:;·. 

M. Veltheim, Avonmorc 's in
ternationally known craftsman, 
will be demonstrating his art 
of carving both clays. 

Membe1 s of the Glengar ry 
Crafts will be participating. 
Among those who have accepted 
are Ruth Daniels, of Dalkeith 
and Jacqueline Shelley of St. 
Eugene. Then there will' be Jo 
Grant of Martlntcwn . with her 
decorative ho11seware:;; an d Bes
sie Radley of Summerst.own, with 
h er home crafts. 

A tea and sale of home cook
Ing will be added features of 
the Festival. 

LANCASTER 
Mr. and Mr.;-. Ross Blair and 

two sons and Brian Der r:v of 
Mc:\!asterville. Que., visited their 
p:randmoth e1·, Mrs. Ern,c~t Mc
Pherson. South Lancaster, . dur
ing the week. 

Mr~. Harry McLeod spent a 
few day.~ with her daughter , 
Mr~. Charles McGuil e and Mr. 
McGuire of Cornwall. 

Mrs. M:i r:v Sang~~er is spend
ing the \\ Jil ter months in Mont
real. 

:.¼r~. Ca mpbell of Renfrew is 
spcndil,g the week wit h her 
daughle1;. Mr~. Gor don Ferguson, 
Mr . F t: l'fr\lSCll a nd family. 

M!·:-.. F lorence MacDonald re
ceived word of the ~udden pass
ing of her son-in-law. Hany 
Barton in Toronto. Sile. with 
Mr. and Mrs. M!'.ton :vracDon '.1 ld 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mac
Donald attended the funeral'. 

On Display 

TEMPO 
GARAGES 

NO MORE SHOVELLING-So long to winter back
breaking· job of shovelling snow. Drive in and out 
of your garage with ease. 

Frame structure of steel tubing in :1ections, strong 
and easy to assemble. Easy ground anchorage. 
The cover is made of Fabrene oriented polyolefin 
material will resist cold to 60"F . 

Front door of same materio.l, easy tQ close. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Leo Lauzon 
57 Kenyon St. W. Alexandria., Ont. 

Tel. 525.1937 ~fter 6 p .m. Tel. 526-2629 

( .lonsereds J 

CHAIN SAWS 
Tough on wood, not on vou . 

Known the world over for their cutti.ng 
speed and extreme reliability. 

Sate, tough , last and 
depend able cha in saws. 

Models 36, 51 , 621 , 80 and .111. 

Five models ranging in pr ice from 119.95 

• Exclusive kick-back guard .. 
• Ad justable automatic chain oiler . 

• Front and rear handle totally Insulated agains1 
all v ibra tions. 

• Extremely IQwtone muffler. 

Good territories available for active dealers. 

75 PRINCESS ST, 
LACRUTE, QUE, 

P.O. Box 550 
Tel (5141 562-9493 

AREA DEALERS 

Roland Delorme, RR3 Alexandria 
Farmers' Supply, Vankleek Hill 

'Ernie's Repair Shop, Maxville 

Annual Christmas 

SUPER Bl.NGO 
SACRE'D HEART PARISH 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT ARIO 

Sun.,· Dec. 2, 1973 
8.15 p.m. 

15 Regular Games . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Turkey 

4 Specials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Hog 

2 Specials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¼ of Beef 

10 Door Prizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Turkey 

Consolation Priza . . .. . · 1 Chicken 

BINGO FANS- Come one, come all and take a cha.nee 

to win your meat for Christmas! 

•7-2e 

MOOSE GREEK 
Mr . and Mrs. John D . McRae 

of Cornwa:ll, vhited with Mrs. 
Hilda McRae on, Thursday eve
ning. 

Miss Debbie Grant, s~uden t in 
Algonquin College, Ottawa, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K eith Grant and 
h er sister, Valerie Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra msay Baker 
and Ma rgaret Baker of Syra- · 
cu~-e. NY, spen t a few aays with 
Miss Tena McLennan. 

Nelson Munroe of St. Bruno, 
Cl11c., spent th e weekend with 
his aunt, Miss Cassie Munroe 
and Miss Florence Gentle·:;;. 

A number from this area at
tended the funeral in Cor nwall 
on Saturday o! Joseph Liscomb, 
h usband of the former Doris 
Jllf11r.Mill"n of Mo<w! Cree):;. 

an excellen t aactres:;; on "Health, 
Mrs. Elmer Shaver of Kingston foods and our lives in general", 

spent a few day-., visiting her which proved interesting to al'l 
L:rother, Mr, Victor J ohnson . present. She also answered sev

Ml~S. W. BEAUCHAMP 
HOSTESS TO WI 

The monthly meet,ing of t he 
members of the Moose Creek 
branch of the Women's Institute 
for October was held in the 
home of Mrs. Wilfred Beau
champ with a lai·ge a ttendance. 
'T'he Preslaent. Mrs, Elmer Mc
Dermld, pre:ided and welcomed 
each one to the meeting. 

The treaw: er's report was 
given by Mrs. W. H. Scott. 

The program was in charge of 
the Healt h Conveners, Mrs, Wil
fred Beauchamp, and Mrs. Alcide 
Lafrance. The guest speaker 
was Mrs. Hilda Scott, R N of 
Maxville, director of the Health 
Unit in the Glengarry Memorial 
Hospital, Alexandria, who gave 

eral questions from t he Institute 
member.,. She was introduced 
by Mrs. David Ross and thanked 
by Mrs. Beauchamp and pre
sented with a gift by Mrs. La
france. Severn! ·contests were 
prepared and conducted by Mrs. 
Lafrance. Roll call "What do 
you do In leisure t ime". During 
the progr am Mrs. David Ro,;s 
sang the old Scottish song "The 
Thistle of Scotland". 

Lunch was served by the hos
tess Mrs. Beauchamp, assisted 
by Mrs. Lafrance. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mrs. 
Beauchamp for the use of h er 
home for the meeting. 

It pays to 
advertise 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME ? 

l. 

n ... 

JEAN CLEMENT 
F 

MAKE YOUR 

DREAM 

CONTACT 

- TELEPHONE 525-1267 
C) LOW PRICE 

GOOD QUALITY 

EASY 

FINANCING 

New home and immedia te possession 
/ 

Larg·e lot and quiet a.venue, located rtear hig·h school 

;l, Reduced price and low down payment 

What 

Do We Have 

YOU 

NAME Ill 

l>JlllJ'i 
BELTS A ' lfa.tr . 

LL COLORS and SIZES ~ 

~ister 
jfllann 

Tel. 525-2030 - Alexa.ndria. 

.-r. 
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Auld Lang Syne.... C'<l.,;eers. I think IL h about time afterwards. it is unlikely that I would suggest that piping 

the Canada Post Office issued he ever heard about the "bor- . students go to the severat pub-
a stamp in honor of the first rowing" (plagiarism ) or, it could lie libraries and get the facts ·\Cont inued from page 7\ Elio G. Gualtieri 0.D. 
Bishop of Upper Canada, Alex- have been "by permission".' for themselves, insist on their londe was thrown to th e ground 

and hurt his shoulder . _ Mrs . A. ander Macdo~cll f?r his .undyin g Lovers of the classic~· arc de- MC's int1odudng th e number as 
M C h ld h f enthusiasm m u,;m g his many ploring the fact that pipe bands part• of the theme from New 

. ame1011 as 1,0 er arm, t I t t h 1 b ild th· t 
Lot 19, Fifth Concession, Lochiel, · a en s O e.p u 18 grea are now using the air, or h alf of World Symphony, or however 
to a gentleman from Ste Anne ccountdry of ours that we call it , likely due to the limited range they choose, b;1t please, not as a 

Doctor of Optometry 
Every Saturday 

d p tt A A M D ld ana a. on the bagpipes. I heard it in beautiful hymn, going' home. 8 a.m. 1,o 6 p.m. 
39 Main St, North e resco · - · · c ona I am sending this pet ition, a shopping centre- it would be Bach for church mu;1c, Dvorak 

who spent severa.J months a~ along with a copy of the article d 
h . h L t 16 Th ' d c elther on stereo or on tape, but for concert hall, Nell Gow an ••• A GREAT GIFT r above Sauve Real Elt&te 

15 omc.. 0 • ir on- on B1'shop Macdonell by Stanl·ey · K 1 f M d done by a pipe band. Locally, it Scott Skinner for traditional 
cession. enyon , e t on ay to the Car1ada Post Office. 'Post-. f s · ·t F 'i w · is bein g introduced to audiences dancing, P:oc-major W. Ross for 
cvcmng or Plrl a, s, i·:,. - ma3ter General. requesting ~hat 
J ohn McLennan of the firm of a·:, "Goin g Home, a beautiful bagpipes. l t•njoy it all. F 0. R 

For appointm~t Tel. any day 

from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

building contractor s. Murphy & ~=vi~~~ !1;:~1ptt:u~~s;~~i~~~hi~ ~~~;~·d eic.di~li~: t~e pig:a b~~ yo~~g t~fpe~r t interest of our 
McLennan , tlied recen tly at, Los Macdonell. 'M 

Tel. 525-198'7 

I C J'f · h " 64th the.I' are exposing themselves to Edna M. acMillan 
Ange es, a 1 · • m is year. If any or your readers think 

s, N O W T I R E S 
A native of Glcngarry, a s was this is a good idea , they can send 
his wife, the former Mary Camp- th L, Jetter and their signature 
bell, h e left for Chicago in 1972. to the Postmaster General of 

Have You 
SEE US AT 

ROY ' S GAR AG -E 
(.GREEN 'VALLEY) LTD. 

MOST SIZES IN STOC1' 

.J PLY NYLON BELTED · RADIAL 

B.F. GOODRICH DEALER UNIROYAL 

STEDMANS - ALEXANDRIA 
/ 

letters .... 
1 Continued from page 71 

ties anct western Quebec for 
over 600 h ighlanders. H e was a 
tall husky h ighlander, a prince 
of the church , Alexander Mac
donell by name. 

Alexander Macdonell was con
secrated· Bishop in December 
1820 and became th e first Bishop 
of Upper Cana da. He had many 
career., in his long life, that of 
a priest, soldier, diplomat, bishop, 
educator, politician as well as a 
traveller and an adven!urer. 
These careers of the Big Bishop, 
Alexander Macdonell of K ings
ton and St. Raphael's (An T
Ea-:;·burg Mor. Alasdair ,Mac
Dhonuill a Gleanna Garadh) is 
brie fly but excellently covered 
in an artlci'e by George F . G . 
Stanley in the booklet "Historic 
K.lng,.;ton" of February 1972, put . 
out by the Kingston Historic So
ciety. Bishop Macdonell was a 
man for all seasons. He wa-., out 
to help everyone regardless of 
religion or anything else. 

Space does not allow a com
- plete narration of Bishop Mac-

SWELL THE RED CROSS blood bank with a donation of 
your blood at the 

BLOOD 
+ 

TIME 
TO GIVE 

THE GREATEST 
GIFT OF ALL 

D O N O R 
CLINIC 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 
2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. 

- AT -

GLENGARRY ·DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 
ALEXANDRIA 

, 

GIVE BLOOD 
GIVE NOW 

Support Glengarry Re.d Cross with a donation of blood and be 
generous ·when the canvassers call 

This advertisement compliments of 

. ROY'S GARAGE (Green ·valley) LTD. 
GREEN VALLEY J TEL, 526-2300 

Canada stating their approval, 
posta ge free in Canada. 

Alex W . Fraser. U.E.L. 

INFORl\fATION SOUGHT 

Alexandria, Ont. 
The editor . 
The Glengarry News, 

The Glengan y Historical So
clr-tv h as bf'Cl1 handed a puzzler. 
Wo•ild you have space to print 
a bit a.bout an inquir y we r e
ceived recent~y. in t h!? hope that 
someone c::m be of help. 

supported your 1973 
Christmas Seal Campaign? 

If ·not ... If anyone knows anything ol 
a Geu,·ge Bigelow who was a 
school teach er - somewhere -
wo ... ;J th~y please contact The 
Bigelow Society, 12990 Wooden 
Rd.. Rt. 2, Jonesville. Mich., 
49250. 

your donation is urgently needed! 
May I at the same time, on 

belnlf of the society, t.,hank you 
for your kindnesse.;- to us, and 
your generosity In publishing 
Information about our even ts. 
meetings, etc. 

PLEASE SEND IT TO: Eastern Counties TB & RD Association 

1973 Christm as Seals 

Harriet I. MacKlnnon 
Corr. Sec't. 

,. C / O Bank Of Nova Scotia 

NO1'. 'GOING HOME' 

Alexandria. Ont. 

Second Street West 

The editor, 
Cornwall Ontario 

The Glengarry News, 

It Is understandable tha~ while 
Antonin Dvorak was director or 
the National Conservatory or 
Music In New York for a few 
years, in the 1890's, that a gen
tleman, Frederic Manl'ey, may 
have heard, and later "borrow
ed" Dvorak's lovely theme from 
New World Symphony, for lyrics 
he had written based on Amer
ican Negro ro:klore. One song in 
particul1;1r, a slave mourning over 
his departed "massa" is enti~led 
'Take Me Home'. 

Since Dvorak returned to Pra- - ,,., 

snowmobile buyers guide 

Wh~_Y.ou're outlooking 
for a high·e.erfom1ance 
snowmoblle,don't be 
taken in by size. 

Most people think high perfor
mance snowmobiles are big. Simply 
because most of them are. But with 
the SS, we took a different approach. 
We made it compact. 

There arc certain 
advantages inherent in a 
compact snowmobile. 
First of all, it's easier to 
handle on a tight trail. 
But more important, it's light. And 
lightness is essential when you're after 
perfonnance. 

Imagine a Volkswagen 
with a Ferrari engine 
The Elan SS weighs in at a com-

. ,>act 330 lbs. But, instead of powering 
it with an appropriately 
compact engine, we gave it ~ -· 
a super-tuned 293.5 cc . . ,r~ -
R . s ss .... ,,. otax twm. o / "°? 4··, · 
moves out like a ' · · \ i 

Volkswagen 
with a Ferrari 
engine. Just 
llowhotcan 
,wact? 

~than 1/ 3 of a pound 
per square inch 

Bu , the ·lightness of the SS la 
good for a lot more than an excellent 

power-to-weight ratio. 
It also allows for an in
credible ground pressure 
ratio. 

Because, alt~ough 
Etan SS is shorter than 

a full-size snowmobile, its track is a 
full-size snowmobile track. So, as well 
as being light on its feet on hard-pack
ed snow, SS has the flotation you need 
·to hustle you through the deep stuff. 
And do it safely and surely with a wide 
25-1/2" ski stance and a responaiw 

ground leveller slide suspension. 
SS gives you the guts of a hiaJ! , 

performance machine. But it also gives 
you all the trimmings. 

Extra nPrionnance 
'-tares 

Add in extra performance fea
turca that are standard equipment like 
shock absorbers, · 
ice-gripping car• 
bide ski runners , 
our new positive 
response Square Shaft 
clutch and extra comfort features like 
oor 3-layer foam sandwich seal, and 
extra value features like our full on• 
year warranty, and you've got a com
plete high perf onnance snowmobile 
that just happens to be a little small• 
than the big ones. And a lot less u
penaive. 

You don't have to go bi& 
togogreat 

So if you're lookin& for a hip 
Plrfonnance snowmobile, just remem
ber one thing: 

You don't have to go bi& k> .. 
great. Sec Elan SS at your Ski-Doe 
dealer's. 

sk/ ... doo. 

·.SHEPHERD M 'OTORS LTD 
83 Main St 525-1402 

26-tf 
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!-Coming Events 

THE Avonmore Community Ath-, 
leiic Association are sponsoring 
ar, Arts and craf:s Fe.;tival in 
tq.e new Avonmore Community 
Centre on Sat,., Dec. 1st and Sun
day, Dec. 2nd from 1 to 5 1>.m. 
There will be a versatile selec
tion of craft work available for 
sale at reasonable prices. Some
thing for everyone. The crafts 
will include candles. weaving, 
pottery. drit!d flowers. paper 
mache. tm craft. wood carving, 
decorated hou:;-e warns. knitting, 
crochet, crewel work and dolls. 
all of these hand crafted and 
man.v one of a kind. There will 
also be a bake sale. Admission 
Adults 50c. children accompanied 
by adults 25c. Avonmore is on 
Highway 43. 47-2c 

A bazaar. ho:ne baking sale and 
tea will be sponsored by the 
Ualhousle Mills ucw in the st. 
Martin of To.u·~ Church Hall, 
Glen Robertson. Saturday. Dec. 
1st. from 2 to 4.30 p,m. 47-2c 

THE annual bazaar and tea at 
St. A n d r e w ' s Presbyterian 
Church Hall. South Lancaster on 
Sat.. December 1st, 2 to 4 P.m. 
Tea 75c. children 25c. 47-2c 

YOU are COI'dially invited to 
a mixed p:i.rty in honor of Char
les Heath and Rita Pilon on 
Sat .. Dec. 1st. at McDonell's Inn. 
Paradis' Orchestra. Admission 
Sl.00. 47-2c 

WELCOME to a Christmas 
dance. Saturday, December 8th, 
9 p.m. to 1 a .m . in Glen Robert
wn Parish Hall'. SPOnsored by 
St. Martin of Tow;s Pru:ish. Re
freshments. Lunch wm be ser
ved. 46-4c 

TICKETS for "Glengarry Days" 
by Ottawa Orpheus Club ar1! 
avail'able for Tue.;·day, Dec. 11th. 
from Mrs. Arcade Trottier. Alex
andria, Tel. 525-1675, Shephe1·d 
bus wHl transnort people to Ot
tawa. 48-lp 

EUCHRE :party w;ll be held at 
Lochiel Township hall on Sun
day, Dec. 2nd at 8.30 P.m. Spon
sored by St. Alexander's Parish. 
Lunch servied. Admission $1 . 
Everyone welcome. 48-lc 

CHRISTMAS tea bake sale, 
hou.;ekeeper's booth. Saturday, 
Decembr 8th. 2 to 'o- p .m. St. 
Anthony's Parish hal1. Awle 
Hill. 48-2p 

NEW Year's Eve party, Sacr1!d 
Heart parish hall, Happy Hook
ers' orchestra. Hats and nov,el
ties. Light lunch served at 1 
o'clock. Admissio~ $3.50 per 
per~on. 

RESERVE NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

BANQUETS. MEETINGS 

TllTB RES'l'AURAN'r 
Tel. 525-2264 

42-tf 
-------------
ST. NICHOLAS DANCE 

St. Joseph 's Parish Hall 
. LANCASTER 

SATURDAY, DEC. 8th 
Montreal Bavarian Orch. 

DUTCH STYLE LUNCH 
AND REFRESHMENTS 
Admission $3 per person 

Everybody Welcome 
4.6-ap 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

(mEEN. VALLEY 
l'AVITiJON 

For Reservation 

Tel. 525-11)79 or 525-1256 

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st 
PRIVATE wedding for Nicole 
Oi.J.oux. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Romuald Giroux and Gerry 
Lalonde son of Mr. and iMrs. 
Bert Lalonde. Invited guests 
only. 

SATURDAY. December 8th -
Benefit Dance for Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Robinson .. who lost their 
home by fire. at Green Valley 
Pavilion. Good orchestra. Lunch 
and refreshments. 

RF.8ERVE NOW FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

RESERVE early for your New 
Year's Eve Celebration at the 
Green Valley Pavilion. spansored 
by St. Raphaet's Pari,h Council. 
Hot BarbeQue Buffet. 

COMING EVENTS 
AT 'IHE 

BONNIE GLEN 

For Reservation 
Tel. 526-3078 or '1>26-2646 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 
ALEXANDRIA MOULDING 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
PRIVATE 

SATURDAY, DEC: 1st 
ROOM A-Delhey-McRae -.,ved
ding. Invitation:, only. 

ROOM· B- Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
Lalonde of Lochiel and Mr. ,and 
Mrs. E-arl Scott of Mon~real in
vite everyone to a wedding re
ception in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riche.rd Scott (Nicole Lalonde) 
Latulippe Orchestra. Lunch and 
refreshments. 

~TEW YEAR'S EVE PAR~fY 
at Bonnie Olen. Orchestra., The 
Riviera. Hats antl noveltle:,. De-. 
licious buffet served at 1,30. 
Limited tickets. Admission $5.00 
per person. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7th 
G!eflgarry M~~orial Chrl·~tmas 
Party-Invitations only. 

SATURDAY. DEC. 8th 
25th anniversa.rv of the :Richelieu 
Club. Sorry private. 

2- Bi hs 

Mo.cINTOSa-Lyle · and Mar
garet Ann . (nee Ma.cMaster) ot
ta.wa, ar~l1ap,py to announce the 
arrival -tif John Brent, 7 lbs. 
4 oz. oµ Monday, November 19th 

· :it Ottawa Civic Hospital. 

7- Card of Thanks 

MARLEAU-LAUZON- We would ' 
tHke to take this opportunity to • 
thank everyone who attended 

. our wedding reception. Your a~
j tendance and good wishes will' 
/ always be remembered. 
r - Fern and Christine. 47-lp 

omoux - LALONDE - 0 u r 
warmest thanks to o.11 relatives . 
and friend:, who contributed to 
the enjoyable success of our 
mixed ,party. 
- Nicole Giroux and Gerry La
londe. 48•l'P 

7- Card of Thanks 
(Continued> 

JAMIESON- My sincere thanks 
to relatives. friends and neigh
bors for gifts. cards, flowers and 
visits while I was a patient in 
Ho~el Dieu Hospital. Special 
thanks to Dr. Jaggassar,. Dr. Le1·
oux and st•aff of second floor 
south. 
- Lila Jamieson. 
Maxvn:e 48- lp 

MacLEOD- My sincere thanks 
for vi:,its. cards and gifts and 
phone calJs at home and while 
I was a patient In the Smith 
Clinic. Special' thanks to Dr. 
D1 ummond and nurses and staff 
on the second floor. 
- .. Rod . M. •MacLeod. 
Dalkeith. 48-lp 

8-In Memoriam 

BLANEY-In loving memory of 
Harold who passed away No
vember 29th. 1972. 
As time unfolds another year 
Memories hold. that will last 

forever. 
- Sadly missed by wife. fa~ily 
and grandchildren. 
Maxvme, Ont. 48-lc 

MAJORr--In loving memory of a 
dear hu§band and father, Donat 
Major who passed away Dec. 
6th. 1969. 
Though his smile ls gone forever 
And hb hand we cannot touch 
Still we have so many memories 
Of the one we loved so much. 
Those who have a father. 
Cherish him , with care. 
You never know the heartaches, 
Till you see the empty chair. 
- Always remembered by wife 
and family, 
North Lancaster. 

' 
48-lp -----

MacDONALD. Alexander <San.
dyJ- In memory of my dear 
husband, Alex .. who passed away 
Nov. 30, 1971. 
Not a day do I forget you 
In my heart you are always 

there. 
- Your loving wife, Jennet. 
Montreal. 48-lp 

MacLEOD- In loving memory 
of my dear daughter. Allie. Mr.;-. 
Francis MacLeod. who was ac
ciden tly killed on Dec. 3rd. 1972. 
Partings come and hearts are 

broken, 
Loved ones go with words un

s,poken. 
Life goes on, we know that's true 
But not the same since we l'O.;t 

YOU. 
Wishing t,oday, as we wished be

fore. 
That God could have gpared you 

fo1· many years more. 
- Sadly missed by mother and 
i-:!sterd: Ruth. Della and Bessie. 

48-lc 

MacLEOD-In loving memory of 
a dear niece. Mrs. Allie Mac
Leod. who died accidentally, on 
Sundav. December 3rd. 1972. 
The shock that we received that 

day, 
No one can ever tell. 
God gave us strength to meet it, 
And couraRe to bear the blow. 
For what it meant to lose her. 
No one will ever know. 
- Always remembered by her 
aunt and uncle. Bessie and 
James ,Swan. 
Dunvegan. Ont. 48-lc 

MacLEOD- Cheri;;hed memorfes 
of a dear wife and mother (Al
lie) who was so suddenly taken 
from us Dec~mber 3rd. 1972. 
Our hearts st111 ache with sad-

ness, 
And secret tears ;.tlll flow. 
What it meant to lose you, 
No one w!ll ever know. 
When the days are sad and 

lonely, 
And everything goes wrong .. 
We seem to hear you wh1spe:r: 
Cheer up and carry on. 
- Sadly missed by husband 

Franc(;; and sons. Wayne. Kevin 
and Terry. 48-lc 

9..,...Personal 

FOR saw filing service call Wil
liam Chisholm, Maxville. 527-
5703. 43-6p 

WILL do home baking, also ex
perienced in decorating wedding, 
birthday and anniversary cakes. 
Mrs. H: Shott. Tel. Maxville •~7-
6776. 36-tf 

AXEL PAINTING 
CONTRACTOR 

PAINTING and DECORATING 
Tel. 525~2206 

AXEL PEDERSEN 
RRl Apple Hill 

46-4c 

LAMBERT AND 

ASSOCIATES 1f~D. 
COMPLF.TE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 

GOVERNMENT REPORTS 

TAX RETURNS 

P.O. BOX 1243 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
47-t[ 

Attention ]farmer. ! 
Yes You Receive Tho 

Best Prices 
For your sick, crippled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
presently in operation in St. 

St. Albert 

M AOHABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD, J/l'D. 

ST. Al,BER'l', ON'l'. 

24-hour s'ervice-7 days pe1· week 
We do not use collector agents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
34-tf 

Come 
And See 

Our Display , . 

of 

CHRISTMAS 
FLOWERS 

POINSETTIAS 

MUMS 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

ETO. 
\ 

THE' VIOLET HOUSE 
9th Con. Cha.r., Green Valley 

Tel. 626-1886 

~-~-----·-

'l'he Gl agHry Xews ... \ lcxa 11dria , Oulariu, Thursday , :\'ovember W, Ul73 

9- Personal 
(Continued> 

D. Danskin, Maxville, suppliers 
of Scottish goods will give top 
Prices for second hand bagpipes. 
Tel. 527-2037. 34-tf 

PERMANENT ha u· removal by 
trained specialist, Studio Pauline 
Electrolysis. Private location, 2 
miles north of Alexandria, High
way 34. Free consultation. Tel. 
for appaintment and informa
tion, 525-1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. 
Pauline Slater. 40-tf 

GLEN Guns. Peter St., Maxville, 
t'or the best in rifles. shotguns, 
revolvei·s, pistols, scopes, mounts. 
accessories. We buy old or an
tique guns or pistols. Tel. 527 -
2153. 20-tf 

A reunion i.s proposed to take 
place during the summer of 1974 
for all former students of the 
"old" Williamstown High School·. 
Anyone interested in assl-.;ting 
in the org·anlzation of the event 
should write Capt, D. P. Mac
Donald at CFB Trenton or Capt. 
C. A. Lagrolx at. 19 For-est Park 
A venue. Ottawa. 48-6c 

WE pick up and pay for dead 
and disabled horses and cows. 
Tel. 874-2308, John D. McMeekin, 
Dal'keith. licern:e No. 174-C-69. 

1-tf 

INFORMAL home Bible Study 
every Thursday at 8 p ,m. Every
one welcome. Call B. A. Camp
bell. 527-5751 for details. 48-4c 

10--Lost - Found 

LOST, 1 % year old Holstein 
heifer. strayed from lot 31. Con. 
6, Lochiel. Contact Archie Mac
Glllivrav. Dalkelth. Tel. 526-
3595. 48-lp 

12- Articles for Sale 

l oil heater. 2 pianos. 1 skidoo. 
1 1968 ~·tatlon wagon . Tel. 525-
1738. 47-tf 
----- -- - -

ANTIQUES, curios. oddities, visit 
our new location on Highway 
43. 5 mlles west of Alexandria. 
Open all winter by chance or 
appointment. J . Baillie Fer
gusson. Tel. (6131 525-1790. 

47-4p 

KEARNS' Antiques have a lovely 
selection Of Nippon, Flowerblue 
a nd gl'ass if you are looking for 
the unusual. Christmas g ift. 
Located 1 ½ miles west of Long 
Sauit on Highway 2. Open until 
December 23rd . 45-5c 

FOR sale cedar poles different 
lengths. W. J . McDonald. St. 
Andrews. Tel . 932-2735. 28-tf 

PRIDGE, washing machine 9,nd 
space heater . Tel. 34-7-3266. 

rtl;-1 ~ 

RCA 23 inch black and white 
television. In good condition. Tel. 
525-1565. 48-lp 

STEDMAN$ A)oxandJ:ia have 
special on quality mattre.sses and 
box sPr1ngs, one 54 inch unit and 
several 39" unlt.s. reg. 89.95 on 
sale 'o-9.96 each. for further ,par
ticulars see Mr. J . Cormier, 
St,edmans' manager. 48-2c 

WONDERFUL GIFT 

for that hard-to-please person: 
"Stormont, Dundas and Glen
garry. a hli;tory", by 

J. G. HARKNESS 

Long out of print, now once 
again aV11,ilable In beautiful 
binding. Order from your book 
store or direct from; 

SD&G Book Distribution Centre 
P.O. Box 939, 
Cornwall K6H 5Vl 
<Enclose :::heque or money order 

at $8 per copy). 

YVON LRVAC 
i\l.J I. 11. 

44-6c 

26 Rue Jean 525-1468 
Alexandria. Ont. 

Offers you a savings 
on one or the finest selections of 

• Diamond Rings 
• Wedding Bands 
• Genuine Stone Rings 
• 14K Chain Bracelets 
• 14K Gold Charms 
• l0K Gold Neck Charms 
• JOK Gold Stone Rings 

OPEN EVENINGS 

F'or a more personalized service 
mak~ a.n appointment 

YVON LEVAC, M.JLB. 

26 Rue Jean 525-1468 
Alexandria, Ont. 

43-tf 

13-Snowmo biles 

FOR sale. 1968 16 h.p. Polaris 
skidoo In good shape, al-~o 1 !ilt 
trailer with spare wheel. Tel'. 
525-1917. 48-lp 

FOR sale 1973 Sno-.Jet SST 
340 cc. in good condition. Tel. 
874-2502. 48-2p 

1972 Sno-Jet 27 h.p., 2 cyl. 1n 
good running order. low mileage. 
Tel. after 4 p .m. 525-2678. . 

48-lp 

1968 Moto-ski, new plates; Fleet
wood solid state stereo, cabinet. 
also an electric Ma.gnus chord 
organ. Tel. 625-1798. 48-lc 

14-Autos For Sale 

1967 Plymouth, PS, PB. 4 new 
tires, clean and in very good 
condHion. Asking $600. Tel. 
984-2747. 47-2c 

1969 Plymouth VS 318. automatic 
PS. PB, 678-3432. 47-2c 

1954 ½ ton Ford truck. good 
mechanicat condition. Tel. 347-
2689. 48-lc 

1966 Ford LTD V-8, 390 motor. 
fully eQuipPed, perfect running 
order. reasonable Price. Tel. 
871-2172. 48-2c 

1969 P lymou~h Roadrunner. 383 
engine, 4 speed, pt, mags, stereo, 
low mileage and balance of war
ranty. Best; offer. Tel. 526-
2836. 48-l c 

100'0 Ford Falrlane automatic 
VS. Tel. 525-3260 a fter 5 p.m. 

48-lp 

15- Farm, Garden Produce 

FOR sale. white birch and elm 
for stove or fireplace, also horse 
cutter in very good shape. 47-2c 

w ANTED first and second cut 
baled mixed hay, also straw. 
In tran~'l)Ort loads. Wri~ to 
Abbate Bros.. 6448 Washllllo(ton 
St. Road. Watertown . NY, or 
call 315-788-1866. 48-4C 

15- Farm, Garden Produce 
tContlnued> 

FOR sale wood for u,;e in fire
place or stove. Jacques Ville
neuve. Maxville. 527-5532. 48-lc 

WANTED to buy. corn sileage 
in Lancaster area. also a used 
grinder. Tel. 347-2881. 48-lc 

FOR sale. white birch and elm 
fOJ titove or fireplace. a lso horse 
cutter in very good shape. Tel. 
34.7-2784.. 48-2c 

16- Poultry - Livestock 

WILL consider boarding young 
dairy heifers. free stalling.' price 
negotilible. a lso will board two 
horses in Martintown area . Tel. 
528-4240. 47-2c 

ONE mare three .vears old sad
dle broken. Tel. 52'5-2526. 47-2c 

FOR :;ale purebred York boars 
ready for service $125 each. Tel'. 
Moose Creek 538-2566 between 
6 p .m. - 10 p.m. on week days. 
Wanted to buy hide-a-bed in 
good condition. 47-2p 

20 purebred sows due to farrow 
this winter. <;200 each . Tel'. 347-
2530. 40-t! 

BEEF cattle also beef bulls for 
sale or rent and 15 water bowls. 
Tel. 527-54.19. 48-lp 

31 beige and standard chinchillas 
including cages and equipment. 
alw all. types of r-abblt eQuip
ment and 40 u·:;-ed rabbit cages. 
wm also buy rabbits. any 
amount. Tel. 933-0024. 48-4c 

:-JOTTOR 
Get the best price for your 

SPRINGERS or F'RESH MILK 

cows 
Sell Them At 

ULENGARRY 
( :OM.MISSION 

AUCTION 
LANCASTER 

EVERY MONDAY AT 2.30 

Tel. 347-2421 - 931-1307 
5-tf ---- ------·----

19- Pets for Sale 

ST. Bernard, Poodle, Irish Set
ter, Afghan. Lhasa Apso, Old 
English Sheepdog, Boxer, Collie. 
Doberman Plnscher. Scottish, 

' Yorkshire. West Highland Ter
riers , contact Prieur Kennels 
Reg'd., South Lancaster. Tel. 
347-3420. 41-tf 

WHITE purebred minia~ure 
poodles. 6 weeks old, $'60 each. 
Contact G. Hansen,' Olen Nor
man, Tel. 526-1479. ' 48-lc 

FIVE puppies to give away,. part 
German Sh"!pherd. Norman 
Levac. Brown House ort Satur
day. 48-Lp 

20--Farm Machinery 

FOR sale. snow bucket to fit 
front end loader. Tel. 52'o-2256. 

, 47-2c 

SNOWPLOW for the front end 
of n truck. h ydraulic: Kohler 
electric plant (generator ): Ja
cobson 8 h .p. snowblower and 
1972. 19 h,P. Sid Whiz snow
mobile. Tel. 528-4253. 48-2c 

--· - ----- -··--
~ Universal milkel'.; single unit. 
f loor model and l Surge vacuum. 
Alamo Surge pump 4 unit size, 
a pair snow tires G78x14 for $10 
and a pair snow tires 850x14 for 
:no. Tel. 525-2526. 48-lc 

FOR sale, h eavy duty steel ser
vice tiuck box for 1 ton truck 
and 8 ft. snow plow hydraulic as 
good a., new. W . A. Delhey. 
Tel. 527-5245. 48-2p 

INT. 624 diesel' tract-Or, $2500 and 
two Case wagons. 4-ton. with 6-
ply implement tires. Tel. 525-
3034. 48-lc 

21-Real Estate 

$ UNLIMITED FUNDS $ 

FOR 

RURAL MORTGAGES 

• HOUSES 
• FARMS 
• PROPERTY 

11.\'rMEDL\TE SERVICE 

443-3222 

BRYCE LATOUR 

Rea) Estate Broker 
46-4c 

THINKING OF BUYING 
SELLING or T RADING, NOW 
OR IN THE NEAR FU~ URE 

CALL 

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE 
BROKER 

145 Main st. South, Alexandria 
613-52'5-1642 

ALEXANDRIA 

Th is old stone home is a gem 
to roineone w!lling to restore 
it, it h as a 50 acre lot and a 
small barn 1110. It 1~ located on 
Highway 43, 1 mile west of Alex
andria, is r easonably priced , fi 
nancing available. 

On extremely 1,arge lot 3 bed
room bungalow has a brtck and 
stone exterior, paved driveway 
and 1~any other features, price 
$21,500 financing available. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Garage and gas bar located on 
Highway 34, price $25,000, finan
cing available. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
On hilltop 3 year old 4 bedrnom 
home has a garage and a small 
stable, price $15,000, financing 
available. 

With aluminum s1ding 4 bed
room. bungalow has a large kit
chen and living room, price $12,-
500, financing available. 

21- Real Estate 
<Co'ntinued) 

----------·-•-.---

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
REALTORS ALEXANDRIA' 

Ii 1 :J.,-,:!.-1-:!!I..J.O 

M.L.S . SERVICE 

To Vendors or Purcha~ers 

Situated in Hawke·.;bury on an 
acre estate Jot. 

Situated in Vankleek Hill. Price 
$17 !JOO. Immediate .possession. 

ALEXANDRIA HOMES 
ELGI~ ST. EAST, 2 storey home 
29x34, plus attic and full base
ment. Lot 66xl32. Priced at 
$32,000. 
2 APARTMENT HOME, r evenue 
$180 per month. 
1 MILE EAST Of Alexandria, 
country estate 2 storey home on 
1 hilltop acre. price $21,000, MLS 
BUNGAT,OW at 19 Front St., lot 
4,9x102, plus back yard, lot 
165x169 for gardening or what 
have you, $19,500, MLS. 
SMALL 2 •.;torey home on St. 
George St. West. Full price, 
$9,900. Corner lot. 
KENYON ST. WEST, Highway 
43, 2 apartment home, close to 
b'lnks. f hopping, price $22,700, 
MLS. 

FARMS 
EXCHANGE your present farm 
or home for one in picture. be
low. 

Plus 2 extra homes, barn cleaner, 
including 165 acres, 40 acres tile 
drained, corner lot. Priced a.t 
$125,000. MLS. 

FARM COMPLETE 
107 ACRES HOME with all con
veniences, L 1,haped barn: In
cluded is truck, tractor·, all need
ed machinery, 26 head of beef 
cattle. Price compl·ete $60,000. 
Bare farm $38,000 or $30,000 for 
79 acres, home, barn . MLS. 

FARM, MAXVILLE 
NEW BUNGALOW, built 1969, 
plus 50 acres land ½ mile from 
village. Price $30,000. IMI.B. 

HIGHWAY 43 APPLE HILL 
NATURAL LOG exterior home, 
built app. 125 years in good now 
live-in condition, large barn, 96 
acres, with land on narth and 
south side of Highway 43. Price 
$29,000 for quick buye1·. MLS. 

LAND NO BUILDINGS 
SEVERAL parcels in Glengarry, 
Prescott and Stormont Counties, 
2 lots of 9 acres on paved road, 
3 miles from Alexandria, priced 
at $3,500 and $3,650, ML.S. 
RIVER LA GRASSE or Rigaud 
River frontage, and on paved 
road, 3 acres ~4,500, MLS. 
50 PARTLY WOODED ACRES, 
natural beaver pond and Scotch 
River. Total price $5,500. 
2 PARCELS near Fraser Road, 
west of Lanca·.,ter. Priced at 
$5.500. 
'50 ACRES near Alexandria at 
$9,500. 
HIGHWAY 43, 61 acres. $13,500, 
BUY TODAY. tomQrrow may be 
too late. Our business is your 
busin ss. Let u:; prosper to
gether. 

Full Time Representatives 

Germain Glaude Lane. 347-2586 
Paul Em!l'e Levert, Alex. 525-3975 
Lionel Glaude Lane. 347~3029 
Rolland Glaude Corn. 933-8196 
Fernand · Bonin 674-6728 
Guy Bonin 

St. Anne de Prescott 671.-52-tB 
Fe~nand Glaude. Corn. 933-4498 

Business Representative 
Andre Menard 625- 3307 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve 525-2940 
Ma u1·1ce Sauve 525-2940 

Office Hours-9 a .m . to 5 p.m. 
Tel. answering any hour 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

21-Real Estate 
(Continued) 

L'P TO $10,000 
!10::\Ll~(HV~ER T,OA~8 

Immediate cash available for 
o·ccond mortgages. Borrow up 
to $10,000 on t he eQuity in your 
home. No bonus. No prepay
ment penaltiei,. 

1101 ' t>EHOLD l{.l<JALTY 
Corporation Limited 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
Corporation of Canada 

See your phone book for an HFC 
of!!ce near you 

46-tf 

REDUCED TO SELL 
1,900 ~quare foot frnme bunga
low, Highway 43 between Alex
andria and Monkland, excellent 
dollar value, exterior not com
,pleted, now asking $25,000, MLS. 
Don't be disappointed. call ,now. 

·~aillancourl ~ !~AL ESTATE BROKER -

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 525-3641 

ST. RAPHAEL 'S, a lmost new 21 
bedroom brick building formerly 
Holy Cross Sisters' residence. 
This electrically heated bull'ding 
has i;pacious broadloomed lounge 
kitchen ,;-pace, vanities with run
ning water in each bedroom. 
Spacious Jot with many shade 
trees. Ideal for boarding home, 
home fo1· the elderly etc. Rea
sonably pl'iccd, terms to be dis
cuesed. 

DALKEITH AREA, 18 acres 
treed land in quiet surroundings. 
Immediate po.;sesslon, no sever
ance required, very reasonably 
,priced, easy terms av-allable. 

ALEXANDRIA AREA, 5 acre 
highland treed building lot, 
quiet area. Priced reasonable. 

Whether buying or selling real 
estate, our service Is at YOUJ" dis
posal, and yow· inquiries are 
~olicited en the above and our \ 
many other fine listings. 

Rich. Vaillancourt, Alex. 525-36-il 
J. Menard. Green Valley 'o25-2769 
R. Legault. Gr. Valley 625-1165 
L. MacLachlan, Lane. 347-2026 
R. Burgess. Hawkesbury 632-4347 
0 . Wylie . St. Eugene 674-2019 

195 Main St. South. Alexandria 
Tel. 525-3641. 

,J. P. 'l'OUOHETTE 

613-5-25-2417 

ST. PAUL ST., 4 bedroom 2 
storey home. Attached garage. 

BOUNDARY' ROAD 
3 BEDROOM, automatic heating, 
new rugs, on lapdscaped Jot. 
Terms. 

COI'TAOES 
FROM $9,500 to $49,000. Some 
year round homes with fire
places. on choice riverside lots . 
Call for appointment. 

RIVERSIDE LOTS 
CHOICE variety at Bainsville on 
26 acre estate. 1 2-acre lot at 
South Lancaster, nicest location 
on St. Lawrence River. 

ST. ISIDORE 
GENERAL STORE or could be 
auto parts, will accept farm as 
trade-in. 

[MMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 

5 HOMES f rom $20,500 to $49,000 
with excellent !lna.nc1ng. 

SOUTH LANCASTER 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, spa
cious kitchen, living room with 
fireplace and sun room. Part o! 
11 acre estate. Fully furnished. 

SERVICE ROAD, LANCASTER 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living, 
dining, family room a.nd sun 

• room. Furnished. On Lake St. 
Fr·ancls. 

BAINSVILLE ON LAKE 
ST. FRANCIS 

3 bedrooms. living and dining 
rooms. Electric hea~. 

CURRY HILL 
SECLUDED, 1 acre estate on 
Lake St. Francis. Wall to wall 
carpet. Field stone fireplace , 
3 bedrooms, dining and double 
living room. 2 car garage. 

CURRY HILL 
4 bedrooms fully furnished with 
new double boat house. Can be 
winterized at little cost. 

lmrne<li~te Possession 
J . P. TOUCHETTE 

Alexandria. Ont. 613-525-2417 
625-1267. 39-tf 

2~Houses for Sale or Rent 

HOUSE for r-ent, 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. heavy wiring, 3 miles 
wei.t of Dunv~an, Tel. 527-2135. 

46-3p 

FOR sale 5 bedroom house. elec
tricity, bathrooms. etc. 1n Olen 
Nevis on 3½ acre lot. Contact 
Mrs. Omer Lal'Onde, Tel. 613-
347-2502. 4.6-3c 

NEW trailer for sale with l'oca
tlon. Martin Clement. Tel. 526-
3378. 41-tf 

NEW house !or, sale, 3 bedroom, 
kitchen and living room, very 
large lot. Dominion St. N ., near 
high school. Immediate posses
sion. Contact Jean Clement, 

NEW house for sale on Gauthier 
Street . Immediate pos.sesslon. 
Terms to discuss, '1>25-3378. Mar
tin Clement. 48-tf 

'FOR rent. spacious farm home 
with acreage, recently renovated. 
centrally heated. t wo miles from 
417 Highway on Highway 138. 
$125 monthly. · Tel. 527-5259. 

48-lc 

24-Houses for Sa.le or Rent 
(Continued) 

TO rent country home comple~e
Jy modein on Dunvegan Road, 
available immediately. Tel. 525-
1173. 48-lc 

FOUR bedroom farmhouse , mod
ern convenieru:es, three miles 
south of Vankleek Hm (Lochiel 
Township) . Tel. 632-6814. 48-lp 

26-Lots For Sale 

FOR rent, 1 tral1er 10t fully ser
viced. choice s'l)Ot in Alexandria.. 
525-3571. 46-tf 

CHOICE lots for sale on St. 
G;eorge, Main South. Front. 
Gauthier, Kenyon Ea.Gt, and Jean 
Streets. Terms to discuss. Tel 
525-3378 Martin Clement. 48-tf 

29-For Rent, Miscellaneous 

FOR rent. car storage until May 
1st. 1974, In Finch a.rea. Ca.11 
Ray Smith. Newington. 346-6483. 

47-2c 

32-Business Opportunities 

STORE to rent at 1~ :Ma.in St. S . 
Contact, Jean Clement . Tel. 525-
1267. 47-tf 

IF you like meeting people. If 
you have a car. If you can spare 
10 hour.;· a week or more. If you 
could use an extra 200 a month 
or more. You are the person I'm 
looking for! For more informa
tion call 933-8151 or write to: 
Claude Frappier. Fuller Brush 
Co. Ltd., 521 Carleton. Apt, 1. 
Cornwall, Ont. Please give your 
Tel. number ! 47-4c 

33-Apts., Flats To Let 

2 2-bedroom apartments avail
able Dec. 1st, 2 bachelor apart
ments furnished or unfUin!Shed 
ava1labl'e immediately. Tel. 525-
1330 or 525-2462. 46-tf 

2 bedroo· ~1 ap.1 :-tment with gar
age. Tel. ':125-3971. call after 
5 p.m. 45-t! 

2 bedroom apt. for rent. 1 child 
acceptable, 92 Victoria St. W. 
525-3325. 40-tf 

FOR rent 3 bedI'Oom electrically 
heated home 1tt 19 Front St. 
Tel. 525-1849. 4. 7-tf 

ONE modern two bedroom apt. 
available Dec. 1st. Telephone 
5;!5-1330 or 525-2462. 47-tf 

ONE bachelor apt.. furnished or 
unfurnished. Available immedi
ately. Apply to 52\'i-1330 or 525-
2462. 47-tf 

2 bedroom apartment available 
imme diately. Apply at Lauzon 
store. 57 Kenyon West. Tel. 
525-1937. 47-tf 

APARTMENT In Lancaster Vil
lage, heat and electricity in
cluded In rent. Tel. 347-3443. 

~s .. 1c 

TWO apartment-:, to rent in 
Alexandria. 2 bedroom, modern 
kitchen. large living and dining 
rooms. fireplace. beautiful yard. 
well water. Quiet part of town. 
t econd is 2 bedroom. ideal for 
young couple, fireplace. also gar- . 
age. Tel. 525-2022, 525-2417 or 
874-2069 after 7 p .m. · 48-lc 

THREE 2-bedroom apartments, 
one bachelor. fw·nlshed or un
furnished, all electrically heated; 
also one I-bedroom apartment, 
•available Immediately. Tel. 52':'i-
1330 or 625-2462 evenings. 48-tf 

APAR'I1MENT for rent at 23 
Kenyon St. East. large modern 
kitchen. living room. 2 bedrooms, 
S!126 heated, spacious yard and 
use of shed and basement. Sauve 
Real Esw.t e Ltd., 525-2940. 

2 bedroom apartment. Avail
able immediately at Green Vah 
?ey, electricity and heating in
cluded In rent. Tel. 525-2316. 

48-tf 

FOR 1ent, 2 bedroom apartment 
with large kitchen and living 
room. heated.. upstairs apart
ment, available Nov. 1st. Apply 
at Menard Fairway Centre or 
call: 52'o-2207. 46-3c 

ONE bedroom modern apartment 
completely furnished Available 
Jan. 1st. Tel'. \j25-3852. 48-tf 

33-Apts., Flats to Let 
(Continued) 

TWO bedroom apt.. oil heated 
wit,h downstairs bathroom. also 
one bedroom apt.. electrically 
heated In Maxville. available Im
mediately. Tel. 527-2197. 48-2c 

3 bedroom af.artment for rent, 
Main St. Te . 525-1306. 48-2c 

MODERN one bedroom apart
ment to rent in Maxville. Con
tact W. R. MacEwen. Tel. 527-
~115. 48-2c 

2 bedroom apartment. electric 
heated . available. 625-2859. 47-tf 

:SO-Booms - Boarden 
WANTED roomer. Tel. ';;25-2516. 

27tf 

39-Help Wanted 

TO buy or sell Avon. Call H. 
Wood. 1107 Princess St .. Corn
wall. Ont., K6J lSl. Tel. 933-8693. 

WANTED - Caniers to deli~r 
The Glengarry News on routes 
in Alex-andria. Apply at News 
Office. 

WANTED, legal secretary, bllln
gual and ex.perienced preferred. 
For an interview call Jean-Marc 
Lefebvre. barrlsteJ· and solicitor, 
525-1358. 47-2c 

REQUIRED. licensed mechanic. 
Apply at Alexandria Moulding 
or ca.ti 625-2784. TOP wages for 
right person. 43-tf 

COUPLE to work on farm. Must 
be experienced. For further de
t ails apply to James Blair and 
son. Avonmore. Tel. 346-2159. 

iS-lc 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF LILLIAN HART, 
LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
CHARLOTTENBURGH, IN THE 
COUNTY OF GLENOARRY, 
SPINSTER, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that any per
son having any claim against the 
ESTATE OF THE LATE LII..
LIAN HART, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of October 
1972 arc hereby required to send 
full 'particulru:s of their claim to 
the undersigned Solicitor, on or 
before the 20th day or Decem
ber 1973 after which date the 
Est~te rhall' be dlstribu~ed. hav
ing regard then , only to such 
claims as :.hall have then been 
received. 

DATED AT CORNWALL, ON
TARIO, this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1973. 
DUNCAN J. MACDONALD, QC 

126 Sydney Street, 
Solicitor for the Executor 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

48-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF WILLIAM Mac
LEOD ACHESON, LATE OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIE'L, 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 
FARMER DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE !hat all per
rnns having claims against the 
estate of William MacLeod Ache
fion , bachelor, who died on or 
about the 18th day or August 
1973, are hereby required to 
send full particulars of their 
claims to t.he undersigned soli
citors. on or before the 10th 
day of December, 1973, after 
which date the estate wm be dis
tributed having regQrd only to 
the claims of which notice shall 
then h:ave been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, On
tario, this 9th day of November, 
A.D . 1973. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box 1000, 
Alexandria., Ontario. 
KOC lAO 

Solicitors for the Executor 

NEW BUSINESS 

I 
I 
I 

Mc -Mac 
Deep Steam Extraction, Rugs and Carpets 

Commercial and Residential 

Archie McDougall 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Donald MacDonald 
Tel. 52·5-2516 ,___ _____ ___ 

NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

Farmers applying tu council to borrow under the Tile 

Drainage Act, should apply to council and have the 

amount of the loan approved befo~e proceeding with 

their d~ainage schN~1e and thus avoid a possible dis

appointment. 

A. G. SLOAN, Clerk 
48-lc 

FINAL WEEK 

01'' OUR 

AMATEUR CONTEST 

AT THE 

ALEXANDRIA HOTEL 

Coming Thursday, Dec. 6th 

YVON LEBLANC and his Electric Organ 
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